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"MADE IN CANADA" 

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590 

~ 

IF YOU HAD A "MIN'r OF 
MONEY" 

You couldn't buy a better car. 
Ford me r i t h a s m a d e it t ha 
st1.udard c 1.r of :tll u ·'l.tio .B. It's 
light-stro ·1g - c0m~ortable and de
p .rn hble. .A11d its co3t is well 
within your income. 

WILFRID QUE.VNEVILLE 
M ORRIS 9UrtG, - - - - - - O\lf. 

The Famous Gra.y Engines 

., 

1 1-4 H. P ...... ........ $ 50.00 6 H. P ................... $180.00 

2 1-2 H. P.. .......... .. 95.00 9 H. P. .................. 350.00 

4 H.P ...... .. 125.00 12 H. P ... ............... 435.00 
Wilfrid Quenneville 

Opposite Post Office 
MORRISBURG, ONT 
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: SOLUBLE SULPHUR ~: 
~t THE PERFECT SPRAY :,J; 
;r \ '" .. ijj Has given remarkable results in the control of Aphis m 
·r ~,~ \-J and many reports show that fruit sprayed with Soluble ·~ 
:1· ~,\ vi Sulphur has far better color. . . 
;,~ ( ~.,\. u, For summer spraying after buds open and foliage 
~ ~.,~. \11 s out) use one to one and a half pounds of Soluble Sul-
~~ phur to 40 gals. water, adding usual quantity of Arsenate ~~ 
}~ of Lead. ~~ 
u, No water to lug home, keep any length of time. u, 

W Easy to mix, sticks like paint. \.~ 

W PRICE ONLY 10 cts. PER POUND. ~i 
~ ~ w; ------------ iu 

-_. i ARSENATE OF LEAD it 

' • 

~ ili 
ijj In large or small quantities. Next wee!< spraying is ,.i 
\ti one of the most important of the season. Now is the •ti ,.i time to get rid of the tree pests. Get busy right now. ~~ 
ijj We have the goods to do the work. m 
~ ~,, 
\w ------------- .. ib ~~ 
ijj SELECTED AND TESTED SEED CORN ~, 
VJ ,~ 
\j; Comptons Early, Improved Leaming, Longfellow, m 
ijj White Cap Yellow Dent, Stowell's Evergreen, No. 7 (f~ 
iii Salser, Sandford White. ~~ 
ij Splendid variety at right prices. m 

! --- ~ m 
DR YBATTERIES, COLUMBIA IGNITORS ~~ 

. . ~~ 

The Manufacturers have advanced prices on batteries, 
our contract does not expire for some time, we will 
therefore sell Columbia Batteries for a short time at the 
old price of 25 cts. each. 

Our stock of White Lead, Paints, Oils 

and Varnishes was never more complete than 

at the present time. 

And prices most interestin2. 
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PLATE GLASS FRONT HARDWARE STORE -~ 
\. MORRlSBURG, - - - ONT. ~· 
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DRIVERS DARE AUTHORITIES 

Since our last issue we have heard 
ruaoy strong expressions of reproof for 
such h'.\bits of automobile cirivers who 
are reckless and road boys. The fact 
seems undisputable that no soouer is a 
man, even a prudent nian of ordinary 
gqud judgment, seated at a steering 
wheel of a motor that be fallo under tue 
extraordinary 11,fluttnce which effects ti.id 
automobile class as a whole. He re
cognizes the right of other velicles. but 
the riglit of man on foot are far loo dim 
in his eyed. A word to our laws, the 
pedestrian crossing the roadway haR the 
legal right of way, but the pedestrian 
realize~ that bis legal right would nut 
console him very much if an automobile 
struck him. The driver knows that the 
foot passenger will jump to save his life 
and be let~ him do so. We would sug . 
ge~t to the reeve and council if they d <> 
oot care tu enforce the lflw regulating the 
speed of automobiles on our .. treets that 
they construct bridges over or tunnels 
under the crossings ancl not to wait until 
an accideut compels them to move. 

Information to Fisherme n 

It niay be infor111at100 of a beneficial 
sort to ti:.heru1t::n I hat Ill accordR11ce 
with the act which states ~JMcifically 
that there can be no fis hing done iu any 
way in tlte inland waters in Ontario 
with spears, that this includes all streams 
such aH cre1::ks, etc. It is therefore a 
violation of the act to use t\ spear wheu 
fishing for suckers. 

The fish can be ca.uKht with a hook 
during the season ot runrii11g or aoy other 
time without leaving the µarty lia b e. 
The use uf the spear bas been ln .. oned 
owing to parties abusing tlbe privilege 
given, it having come to light that an 
occasional maskinooge was iakeo in this 
way. It remains within the power of the 
lisb inspector to prosecute p,uties found 
sp~aring sucker . 

The King's Message 

The message from his Majesty 
the King to the Duke of Con 
naught, congratulating Canada on 
the behavior of her troops reads: 
''Hois Royal Highness the Duke of 

Connaught, Ottawa: 
'''Congratulate you most warmly 

on the splendid and gallant way in 
which the Canadian divi,sion has 
fo·ught during the last two days 
north of Ypres. Sir John French 
says that their conduct was mag
nifi.cent throughout. The Dominions 
will lbe justly proud. 

"(Sgd) GEORGE." 

AN HONORABLE CAREER 

Mr S T . Loucks, of Aultsville, who 
was recen tly superanuu,1ted by the 
Grand Tr uuk R,11l way alter [orty.five 
years' service, was in tovm last week 
on bis way home from a vihit to friend~ 
in Montreal. liir Loucks COllllllenced 
his ~ervice as stution agent at Iraq uois 
ia 1870. He afterwards opi,ued the 
Bainsville station and was f'or a time nt 
Sumruerstown. For the past tbirty
eight years he was agent at Aultsville, 
where he was born. Mr Loucks is one 
of tl'le three brothers who have had a 
notable record in the G. T .R. service. 
Mr Silas Loucks, who retired from the 
position of agent at Morrisburg about 
six years ago, was an official of the road 
for fifty.three y .. ,.,·s, and the other 
brother, l\,J r T 8 . Loucks, who lives in 
Montreal huM ,. record of forty-five 
ye11rs aud thl'ee months, having been 
ch ief deepatcher at the city station tor 
t,, enty.niue years. It is a remarkable 
foct t hat in th~ir Ion,: terms of service 
not a single accident was recorded 
against ei ther of the brothers.-Corn 
wall Standard. 

SPRING AZZIZES 

The spring sittings of the High Court 
of Ju tice opened in the- Court Hom,e, 
Cornwall, on Tuesday before His Honor 
Judge Lennox. J. C. Milligan (Jf 
Cornwall, conducted the Crown buei
ness. There were only three civil and 
one criminal case. 

The Grand Jury was as follows: D. 
D. Cameron (foreman), A. K. Camp
bell, M Grady, A. Handy, E. Higgins, 
Alex. Legault, W. G. McDonald, P . 
F. McEwen, M. Moss, J E. McIntosh, 
G. B. Wingard, JamPs Strickland, K. 
Hutt. A true bill was brouo-bt in 
against J. Dillabough for assault 

'.rbe cases were disposed as follows :
King vs. Dillabough-The jury 

brought in a verdict of not guilty and 
prisoner was acquitted. Defended by 
W. B . Lawson, K C., Chesterville. 

Liberon vs. McCormick-T hi s was 
an a otion for damages occasioned by 
fire. Lawson & Cass, Chesterville, for 
plaintiff; l\l cLaurin & Miller, Otta wa; 
C.H. 'Jline, Cor nwall;!. Hilliard K.C., 
Morrisburg, and 6-eorge C. Hart, Win
chester, for defendants. The jury 
bro ught lo a verdict of $100 for plain tiff 
equally llstr!buted among the defend
a n ts. 'l'he judge reserved his decision. 

Lefebvre v11. Lefebvre-Action for 
alimony. The judge called counsel and 
litigants into his chamber and the 
action was settled in terms of a private 
arrangement. John A . Chisholm for 
plaintiff; Gogo & Harkness for de 
fendant. 
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APPLE rnR'EES FOR SALE 
25 Alexander, 25 Baldwin, 25 

Ben Davis, 25 Duchess, 50 Fam
euse, 25 Gold Sweet, 50 WealthY. 
50 McIntosh, 25 Bisma.rek, 25 
King, 25 Northern SPY., 25 "Red 
Russett, 25 Tranapt. All to be 
sold at 27c each. Apply: Alex. 
Hickey, "Ingleside,", Aultsville. 

A FALSE REPORT 

A Reward of $20.00 awaits the 
Per son w h o w ill give information 
th at will lead to t h e Conv1cLion 
of the Person who Malicious lv 
sent in a report to t his Office of 
a birth 10 Mrs Jack Mallon, Pres
cott, which report was false. fhe 
report is da1ed from PrescoLt, 
a nd signed "Mrs !=i. A. Ballon." 

Pre m ier Borden Pays Tribute 

oir Robert Borden, speaking for 
the Government, paid his tribute 
to the Canadians and the splendid 
showing they ha Ye made. He said: 

"The magnificent pluck, ·gallantry 
1and resourcefulness of CanaJdian 
troops at the front saved a di'ffi
cult situation, as the highest a uth 
ority has publicly declared. They 
have proved themselves t •he equal 
of any 'troops in the world, and, 
in so doing, have brought distinc
tion and renowu to this DomJi.nion. 
l\'I:y colleagues and I deeplY. lament 
;the long lists of casualties, and 
send our profound sympath"y to 
every home wbi h is plunged into 
s,adness a nd sorrow by the tid
ings that reach us from hour to 
hou r. " 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

"S TU D E BAKER" l 

'fhe Greatest Automobile Value Ever Offered 

THE NEW F O UR 
(B\JIL T IN CANADA) 

ELECTRIC STARTER. ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
COMPLETELY EQ\JIPPED 

$1050.0C> 
F. 0 . B. W alkerville, Ont . 

Examine my stock of Oil Stoves, Heaters, - Ranges, Harness, Washing 
i'vlachines and Sanitary Closets. 

A discount of 20 per cent. allowed on Fur Coats and Robes during February 

W. E. THOM 
The following acknowledgment 

was recei,,ed this week by Rev. D. 
A. Ferguson, Willirumsburg, fro1n "'-- ---- --=-==-====...-...-~=================== 
the Upper Canada Tract Society: fF J::::::::::::mc:r 

Toronto, April 17, 1915. 
Dear Sfr,-Yo11rs of 16th received VALVE-JN.ffEAD 

for $13.50 for the Sailors' M<ission- a 
ary Work of tlie above named so
ciety, being a contribution from 
Union Service at Presbyterian 
Church, 58.oo, and collection at 
Prayer ::.\Jieeting 55.50, for which 
please accept the sincere thanks of 
the directors. 

GEO. SPEEDTF,, Sec. 

Tale£- i-=rom The Trenches 
Captain George Cook of the Can

adian Field Artillery, writes his 
father, W. B. Cook, as follows: 

Northern :France, 22-3-15. 
"I will try and give you an ac

count of our wanderings since I 
wrote you la.st at our first farm; 
which is about Iti miles from wher•e 
we are now, and besides I may 
tell you something of the battle of 
Neuve Chapelle, as our Division is 
next to one of the Divisions which 
fought there. 

"The weather here has been ex
cellent since three weeks when one 
day we had a violent thunder storm/ 
and a terrific snow storm for an 
hour. We also had a snow storm 
last week but although nasty at 
the bi.me it remains no time. This 
is likely the last since the weather 
is very mild, like a Mar, day: in 
Ontario. The ground has been ter
ribly wet but it dries very quickly 
and for a couple of weeks the farm 
ers have been working in the fields 
and puttmg in seed. It seems very; 
strange to us who are used to snow, 
in April. We are all so glad to 
have no rain, and everybody is get 
ting in tihe best of condition. 

An Increase of 10000 Cars 
In the 1915 output and yet a ve:ry 

limited number left. 
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF A McLAUGHLIN 

ORDER NOW 

The popularity of the "Valve-In-Head" is shown 
in the company's sales. 

FEATURES : Valve-In-Head Motor, Delco lgni- ~ 
tion Starting and Lighting. 

Built up to a standard and not down to a price. 
The CAR you will eveTitually b11y 

. . - - . 

Fetterly & 
~Ci 

o.cD 
INCORPORATED 1855 

We leJ:t the farm from which I 
wrote you last, over three weeks 
ago as our Division were relieving 
another Dfrision in the trenches. 
We went about five miles to a vil
lage and packed our wagons in the 
streets and the church Slq{uare. I 
and my two officers had a fine 
billet in a decent house on the 
church square. I really had a bed, 
but one night was enough. I threw 
a feather bed off. It was nearly 2 
feet thick. They have funny beds 
here-narrow and high, and I pre
ferred my camp bed. However, we 
didn't stay long as another corps 
came along and we had to move 
after being there two and a half 
days . We were all sorry and rather 
sore about moving but t here is no 
come back to orders in this game. 
In thls village we saw our first de
stroyed church . It was larger than 
the Methodist at l\forrisburg, and 
now only the tower and walls re
main. The old priest was 'broken 
hearte<l. He told us ofit. T·he Ger
mans occupied the town but the 
British drove them out, but before 
!Y<>ing they took him prisoner and 
made the Bavarians who are all R . 
C., pile straw in the tower, put 
oil on and set it afire. Afterwards 
it was shelled to knock down the 
tower but unsucces fully. The old 
½0 11..,e wh~re I stayed haa many 
bullet marks where bullets came 
through the blinds and window 
glass. The cure was so g-lad to see 
11s. He gave me pennission to see 
his olcl room in tl,e church which 
,, as not <lestroyecl, to use it as a 
cook house for mv men. 

The M olsons Bank 

From here we moved to a farm 
I½ miles to the rear which was a 
beastly place and so dirty atn·d mud 
dv. A cavalrv reg-iment had just 
left . We officers lived in an old 
stone kitchen with a stone floor. 

(Continue·d on page '4) 

CAPITAL AND RESERVE $8.800,000 

93 Branches in Canada 

A General Banking Business1Transactea. 

CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT 

BANK MONEY ORDERS 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed at h ighest current rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH I Williamsburg Branch 
WM. WALLACE , Manager. C. H. JOY,~Agent.~ 

~~~~~~ 

~ 
t N"O~"? 

YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT 
COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK BEFORE 

ORDERING ELSEWHERE 
0 O UR. M O TTO 0 

<tustom ttailoring l5xdusi,dy 

f ranh St¢wart t 
MORRISBURG, 

MER.CHANT 
TAILOR. 

ONT. 
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THE FATE OF AZUMA; 
Or, The , outh ,\frican l\fillionaire. 

II 11 

she rC>tnrne<l, that she J1:1J mid to her 
mother: 

, If you <'VPr reprc:t<-li mo with it, I 1-hnll 
leave tht• hou_e," 

It h:Hl h~cn hC'r wav of checking once 
for o.Iw.ty~ tlw n proa~•h£>;;;, tl1e rec-rimi~a.
tionc:-;. whi<-h .. 1:. ..... kt1t .. w wonld m~tkP Hfe ·n
tolerahlt•. i-lhe h,tcl <'Onfi,kd her drrnd of 
tl11, to Mada.me Dttfour, who could well 
heliev(' that LtHly Olau<:ourt who waR 
.. une ft~mme cl(.\ glace,'' Fugge:-;tNl t.ha.t 
Judith should ar-lt he,r very nicely --"tree 
gentillment"-nc1er to mt•ntion the euh
jed. Ancl J udith'r, iutt•rprelation o( 
"tre, g<'ntill<'nll•nt"-had been to thre:,,ten 
ht•r moth~1-. Perhaps, after all, it had 
been the be;;t woy, Neverthelee , occa<-iOII· 
ally, her mother forgot her TOW, made at 
the moment of the tht·cats, and brought 
t1p the- ,,ubjl'('t; and alway;; there w:M a 
,c<'11,, in wh!('}i Judith threatened to make 
:,- cle:111 lJrea .. t of it to her father and to 
di, appt.•.1r. 

It was fc-ar of her husb:tnd knowing, 
whkh alway., made Lady Glaucourt the 
first to make it up, to eutreat her not to 
go awa.l', promising always not to refer 
to the.-, :subj<' ·t ag.1i11 . 

. \ ~ a. me.ttH or fad Lady Glnu<'ourt 
didn't believe that Judith wou!cl tell bet' 
father. 'rhry were both aware that while 
tho:r belc,ugcd to hint, atHI Ile proYidetl 
the-m with monl~y and C'very luxury. and 
eve a slept under the ,-ame roof, that they 
did not lead the, ,nme, life at all. Ile wan 
a quiet man, much gi,·011 to n1ort ond 
politie..;, and ~uprt•ruC'ly u11<•01!r--eious that 
tbt~y ·were- in a.ny way different to what 
he wanted them to be. He J1a1l known 
whc-11 he marriPtl her that h;,; future wife 
waa rather <'Old, a.nd ha<l taken her cold• 
ne.•1.."1 for ret--en·e, and good form. Now that 

d be wo,< tsnre llint it was coldnt,,s, he en1>· 
CIIAPTER YI. frr more than is nC<'e,,,.,ary." Ile ,,;giic po,ed that her daui;hter took nfter her. 

. • . roll) hini:,.,c1f' "lours sineere1y." Hi~ wife-'t; w 1 •t·lcllinet,;6 be attributed to 
And it ,ms wonderful ho\\ her ae\\ Yee,, he, w,, 13 sincere. Hhc l<tnghed, then the natural <'Ons<'quenc•c of their position 

bt-c,,mc liN, . _ suddenly ,;he grew grnn. and the reu1<on tllat his dauia:hter hntln't 
"It really secrcti to be bringing me "ll • ,. h · r 1" ~he yet n1"rr1'ed h~ l)ttt <lo, .. ,, to tl11> f1<·t that lu(·k," ~11,• tol.d h,,,.o .. ]f. fo1•g"tti11g lh_at c, JS fi dear boy, uut O 16 a,. qo, • u , " • • 

" ec C l l d t II t then \\ hat on ohe wa~ "'c extr•mely good-looking, that when a woman h•.1s read1ecl the prmtt la'. murmure a r~ ' . : '. · b she ~onsidcr<'d that thne was plenty <>t 
when , h" lJc inG to tsce lu<'k <'oming from e_a,th doe~ he tak':' me for, "hy dne,n t, e 
Utl abno~'urn.f ti;ood. un<l a. tcrriblo rC"'sig• r-uggP!--t some 1nt:1t1tut1~n wlle,re they we!lr time, end that fih~ <'OUld p i<·k a.nd cho0cse. 
llalion of nil ambition, she ban rcaehl'd n1,1ro11i; and d

0

0 n_ecd_ ie,~ork, !1k_e those one He i,e1•fe<'tly agreed with her. He had 
oue of the most dangerouti eross-road" of ,-end,; k1tcheum_a1~, ,to< Poor dear boy. one son Jn the arms•. who was very like 
ll-1,, ••. 1, .. h.·td m."de a. r~()lve, an,! the how young he 10. 1ben an nwful thought himaelf, and who stayed away [row home 

• ,., "' .l .. ,.,. 1 I 1 le a he had ,1-, mn<'h a" po~~ible. lle ,.,_·ae, mueh more 
re,olvc had brougt,t a look ol <'alw eon- <·,,m; over ier. 11 11

" ,,mp, ": Y I intelligent tllnn h is father, and had early 
tPnt to h"t· fea.turc,; which hadn t heen CXIH~sed th <' th ought o[ e, er~ man.· t found out that his mother, though devot• 
ti :1.c, of l·tt"" • \Va ... n t ,play111g fa1r. It wah not l)~:--1ble 

H 1 
•~· • , • that r-lle :,hould en.~r 1narr\·, ever, and e-i.:l lo l11m when he ·was ot. borne. 'Was not 

"J 1t<lilh Roa<'h i.~ lookini; cimte heant,- ,she belong<d to a ~ot in "hi,•h it "a" the fa<t, hut -ver.v worldly: he had also Cound 
fnl this yl'ar" «aid the women whu werr J]l'tmarv con<lition t1,at one ,hould marry out, 11,, hardly kne1Y how, that Judith 
11nt jealou,, of her. And ,lud1th _ Ron,· i u; rlooii n« po;.;;t,lp us well a,a 'I)O,nible, -w:t8 not wo1·Jdly, but Tery f:tet con.;litu• 
]1(•1·0,• ll ''•.""_ aware tl,nt she ~acl n~,:•r hl'en I and Judith had been out owr four year,;. lionully fa6t. 
.. o bw11t1ful. _ lf~r. one fel;ll huh, t,\o,.,.1li_~g llcr mother would l"" forgin, her not Sh!> we1~ ~o very bountiful that, in a so• 
!wen of 'l PGrl ol epanmu~.,ement_._. 11• lllai-rying than she wou\J tho other ep!• cit'tv which i9 :i,lways seeking 1-omelhiug, 
wou ld 111·1 bo her look like a m,u 11ed wo- .,ode. :'he had forgll'en tho oth r cmtdl· without <tuit1, knowing wha,t, but eertain 
mttn, i;"''' her away. ~ow, hlte\y, somd ti()Jtatly on its not being founcl out, but that it hasn't got it, it was pNhapb only 
thing wh,ch she had 11a1d no heC'd io,1hak fot· notliing on eal'\h \\'OU\rl her mother to ho ex.pC<'tccl that if she had not lieen 
rnadt• her 11'.wner_ and lllOI'O et.here,'.]; ~~>ii: at.and lier !Je-ing an old maid, and wi_th fast. cshc would at 1~a1-t have been fond 
1111:. a1tcl 111 r _mo1ementh gre;, lllOH her look,, w,th her money -wht<'li while of llirtatio:t. Sito had discovered al an 
Jowr. in keep111g with tt. . it wa6 not much. wn s etiouglI with her early age that she waR quite one of the 

llt>r rc.'~olvo wae nPr-or to do anything JJOl-iition, why, or couroe, 5he mu~t ni:u-ry. mOtit beautiful women in London, and of 
11nblc !l!('1i11. Yt•t the thought pit'rt•ecl, wu« it 1,o.,sihle 011e of tbooe 1>nrticular types which ot, 

rr :t 1,,an propo;;ed. and she always b:rd th,,t the purity or u. da.irymajd wa~ a tra<'t men. She was most exquisitely 
t,vo or I hree offer rYN)' ,-.ea,-on, Ol' could more Yaluable po,;,;esstou t}tan wealth and foL~,~- Glaucourt came or a family of 
Jta,·c ,r ,1,c would, ohe- would :iccrpt the heau:y and good breeding. It ,;eom~<l ,;o. , 
lli (,,,t •·li!!,!Jb, ,rncl s:n,· nothing. AftH nll, And n, she to_ re up Hubert. Gre,,hnm s J_et- which all tit<' members were good-looking-. 

• c- t .a b l l 1' Thert' nre fnmiliea like that in England, why should thr womnn hf' so mu•l1 h,• ter ter i,he 1·egn1 n.,.. er cy111c,t moo,. es, of whieh the very name evokes gra,ce, and 
thnn thP man? .\lmc.st any womtlll was ap}l'trently lll order to marry that won· of whi<'h tit~ diBtant relatives, oven, seem 
goo<I tnun.:h for llw men one met. Onl~• clerful creature-man, especially _the Lon- to sham the family cli,tinetion of i;ood 
ont• had c--1.~med tr) her too goOi..l for r~<·h don young man, who <:Om~ st_ra1ght l)eI· 
a fat<-, antl he ha<l pa~Ged out of l1<'r life, hnpe from the arme of hts mis trees, or, look6: in whi<'h a pin in daughter or nn 
i-llmmPd the door on ht'r in PL<'t''.\Uilly. more likely stlll, from tbe armG of some ordin:uy-looking sou i~ a ph,momenon 
•11;d, tt seemed to her, gone down ~ome other man's ·wife, it sceme.cl nece,,;ary to whkh i,i talked about. 
distan t <''"ridor and ,hmmod another. ue extraordinary virtuous. not to have And ~ho looked good, •~ nearly nll 

l(p h:-ul writtC'n her u. very ui<•e lt\tt{,r, }lad a malhcur, <ta LouihO would have beauli(\.;, do. with somcthin~ of tlw e-x-
1<'lliJ1::: hN tb,;tt he w:l3 very sorry for <•allerl it. How funny, how hugely funny pre,.-ion of a Madonna, a Madonna with 
Jt.,.r, th,it it wn,~ bard cnongh for h er men's idea"' were. "cspieglerie,'' likt1 tho~e painted b.v llte 
without ]ti,; telling her \\hat a blow ,t ,,,·o,netim= Ladv Judi'th ,,,ond•r··' i[ modern great painters, soml"thing like all 

l J 11 °~ • ' ,. ""' o( them: a little the look of Bodenha.u• wa~ for him_ t tot ,o eou < never <•eats,• L<>u1se knew. 'h~ i;omctimrn thought she sen's )[adonua. while her hair grew low 
to lo,·,, her, and ll]at he hoped i,he would d.d, becau,e she wa" t'1·e11d1. One always in a n~lura! wavo lih 8ichel',;, and the 
gt ow b,q,p1er a 1,1me weut on, that he J,a~ au idea that Fren,·h women havo a expre,,eion of the !'yes reminded ()JlC of 
tl10ul(l1t it VNY JI,U(:ky and brave '!1 lie~ ,;Ort of 60<:ond sight on tho tsuhject of Defreg:,:er 't1, And J.uer, without its \>l)ing 
to tell httn. But then• wae no mention o moralit)' and like everyone else L<ldy Ju- ~ b k I 
nw ,r,l111g hrr for ber y~Jor. Ile hnd lo,·• <!Ith h•rt' the fan"Y tlt,·\t, b=a"-e ,• town 'l)er,•eptible. except to thOPe w o ·new 1er 

I h ( b t J t t u ' H = " well, it had intensified, bringing a look 
<·d tN s <c wa, 6 ure O t a • ,u no iri far away, everyone in it meets .. nd of 

1
,ein which. a,; the- year,i went by, macl_c rnon:::h. "vulc_l o_.nyone , ever Ion• h!'r kn,,w, the other. I p 

t'llough: ,ho "ondered,. _wu1le ,ht' forgot But Judith Ro:t<'li had no intention of ~{;ul_ook mare like the-lladonna o art• 
to 1•11Jt1rnte the quahtie,.; of th e heart going to ltvo in the country, or ot ·coilfer Ye•; at tn()ment.; whcn she remembered, 
wh1c·h a 'c,nc, could Ji ave made bcr needful ::\'1inte Catberlnc.·• that 'wa~ her c-xpr,.,.;;ion. Her coloring 
aboYt> alt ot~er,; to some m rn. . On the <•ontrary, 0,he i11tended to make wais exquisite, aucl her height, a little 
. 'l'he l'J_1d ot tho letter made her gLve a. a very good morrja.ge,, and to k"eetl ,silent aboYe the rnediLtw. was not enough to 11 \,tl_" Wl<'kC\I In~gh. . ,. . in the future, and if it came out why, prevent the exqui;;ite graee of her move• 

~ on wont_ muicl my fi:lYU>? as v.e h_ave 110 man on ear th would publish abroad menls. An ideal woman outwardly, and 
been such friends. tlt~t I ~ant hel_J> th:nk• that hie wife had -been :,, "Jllalhcur," that the delight of urnssma.kens, pbotogt~ph• 111~ .1 l~at, yoL~ wou.l_d Uc fat l.lapplez: .. abioad he had beon taken in. era. artistti, with just enough eons<•toL1~~ 
or !vu;~. qutetly Ill the country. You ;tre 'l'hat wae what she ought to h:1cve done ne,a of it to :nuke her ap1>e:tr to bo be· 
~o b_cauttful thflt perhops yo_u ar!' htying with 8ir lluhert. ]{ow titUIJidly dense •he stowing a t1ig:1t of hei-,;elf upon the J>ttblic, 
lt}J l01· yourself -a needle-,; 1e1>et1tiou of had been F;be di,! not even remember and not enough to m~ke one think lier 
the pai 11 you ~,)ITered y_c,;ter<luy. Men th·it ,;he ·had felt it 'Would be quite im- coucl'itecl. Ornat bN1uties are ra.rnly con
:'n: ~111·e to ,f.a_ll 111 

•
10

"'' wi
th 

Y
0f• "- 11cl it ]J()\3 ihle to marry him without telling ceitcd. In the evening a Jittlo crowd 

i.-rn 
1 <1nite fur, don t you th ink. 1 know him, because eho had Ion"<! him. She would a,i,aemble at the door t() see lier go 

you \\:Ill tak~_th1s _a.s I mean it. from a .Jidn't love l1im any more, lie was too con- II I . l cl 
lmt1·tfell cle•ne th

at you bhoulcl not euf- ~entio~al, too purita,uic, 8he didn't believe ~~;,t~1f!,~~:e~h~~'!i:; ,:~.0 ~~\tittou1f a 11peav:l~ 

CORRUGATED 
IRON 

Gc\i'rla~ilzed, Rust Proof 
Ma~e from very fhgest 
sheets, absolutely free 

from defects. 

Each sheet Is pressed, not 
rolled, corrugations therefora 
flt accurately without wa11te. 
Any desired ai:zo or gauge, 
&tralght m• cu1•ved. 

LOW PRICES-PROMPT SHIPMENT 

they would ever have got on well together ner at a dance. 
even if l1e had forgiven. All ehe required, someon" had said, in 

Forgiven- no,v and then when she order to become a profe<'Sionnl beauty, 
thought of all she hnd suffered, st.l!l wa,a to marry. Yes, bU<·h be:tuty as here 
,mffered sometimes, she a,ikcd herself how needed an im'l)re,aario. But hitherto ,rhe 
any mun would dare use the word !or- had not quite hit it off with anyone ex· 
give! cept Sit• Hubert Gresham, although she 

The scenee which oc<'urred periodically had had offers which l1ad not heen to her 
with her mother, once a fortnight, some- taste. Some men , who :idmit·Pd hPr im
timee more frequently, were in themc;elves. menc;e]y would y~t h ave been afraid to 
it seemed to het· a 11 expiation, aad she ask ber to marry them. Ono amusing old 
was quite aware that. for the next few man had e:lid: 
daYs, she would be cx1>csed to tbooe, and "Upon my worJ, she's too pretty for "' 
she made up her mind to thew, just ILS a wife. Hhe ought to be '!)laced in n <-hrine 
peison who goes out lo «et• is prepared for so that ev<>rybody could eome and 6ee 
rough weather. 'fhey hod been too busy, her." Aud ti!l the "malbe11r" she had led 
these two women, with their occupation of a happy Jile, becau<!e of tho constant a<I• 
pleasure, which hne become a sort of ia- ula.tion whirh was olfered lter every lllorn. 
du,try in London, in wltidt there is more ing anew, like dc,v. Even the maitl de
sweating than in a factory, mot·o etrenu- ligbtecl jn running the ribbon6 in her un
ous houm. and. if better food. -ve1·y inade- derliuen. 
quate enuitation, to find lime to reproach 'l'ill the malheur, she had been ha.ppy, 
o,· to parry que,,tions. 'l'hPy WPl'e liko two even i i her ha1>1.>i11e;;,, was not hase<I on 
adversat·ie,. who lrnow tl1ot lltey mm,L thooe foundations which seem to hold ·11 

fight a duel. bu.t who lrnvo 1n-o<-laimed a them some of the at.tributee of immortal
tacit truce till they shall have libc-rty to ity. To be young, to be beautiful. to be 
fight at peace. AlI·eady her mother was well-off, and abovo all, to bo wel!-drc,,sed, 
preparing her arguml'nls. the while Lady to ha.ve a. couple of horses to hunt with, 
Judith wae laying up « store of retorta a 11 c! e1tougb intelligence to eujoy the mod• 
with which to meet them. Hhe had a few em twaddle which i.:i written, what more 
whic·h ,;be alwaya kept in store fo.r the could any girl d<,,ire? 

F 
Consider Purity in Paint 
in Preference to Price. 

You wouldn't pay the regular price for Sugar that 
analyzed 10% of sand. You wouldn't pay "all wool" 
prices for cotton-and-wool clothing Why should you 
pay your good money for impure Paint, when you 
can get 

.TIN· 
''100% PURE" PAI 

We guarantee Martin-Senour "100% Pure" Paint (except 
a few dark shades that cannot be prepared from pure Lead and 
Zinc alone) to be 100% pure White Lead, pure Oxide of 
Zinc, pure Linseed Oil, pure Colors and Turpentine Dryer ; 
and to be entirely free from adulteration or substitution ; and 
sold subject to chemical analysis. 

Every experienced Painter knows that the above formula 
ls right. It is the standard of L1ie paint world. 

You get absolute purity - extreme fineness - uniform 
quality-when you insist on "100% Pure" Paint. 

she wae profoundly 'Q.nbappy, with an un• 
ha,v11inl'€6 whkh she felt lnstin<:tively 
would alway;; be hers, even Jf it turned 
from poignancy and discontent to an M· 
qui<>scont, stultified doopa.ir. 

She was mu<'h Eadde,• now than &he hod 
ever been, even at the time of the "roal• 
heur," sadder, not only 1because abe had 
been as ncnr loving as F.1he probably evor 
could be. when she had ca 1, tiv:Lted Sir 
Hubert Gre,:;:\wm, but ibecau&e she l1a.d 
rooliie<l that he ha,d voiced masculine 
opinion everywhere, and that honcefor
wanl either Ahe would ha.veto forego mar
riage altogether, a prospe,ct which did 
not for a. moment Jlud a,ny re,;;ponse on 
her part, or live a life o( deceit. 

'l'he lat ter did not di,;ma.y Ju,r. It wae 
what all me11 did, and it didn't seem t.o 
offoct their bappinefllJ at all. After all 
her .pa-st was he4 own, and tllje 15trango 
code of n1en. t h at "\"\'Omen were to bo 
everything they were not incensed her. 
By what right did t hey enforce it? Argu
ing w ith ]l('ol"f " lf in ll -way whieh, lf it only 
gave parlia I ttnd temporary sa lisfactio11. 
y et ibecau~e it J1ad tJ1e counterfeit ol 
eanity brougut o. little comfort, she told 
her,;elf that f<Urely Jt was far better for 
such 11 thing to ha.ppen before lie1· mnr• 
ria,ge ,and to 1be faithful • a.fterwards. 
Wlte,{ she thougl1l of the young married 
'\\'Otoeu f::iho knew, and "1Yh06e society ~he 
ith:»ti,wth~ely 1frequented more thau that 
of girls. it scemod lo her that there could 
be no }>OeRible doubt of that. It would 
\Je Jik<> o. eort oC femiuine sowing of oaH, 
and, like a, frh·olous man, e11e '\VOUld be 
nil the more likely to settle dow11 illto 
domestkity. 

SENOUR'S FLOOR PAINT 
The old reliable. 

RED SCHOOL ROUSE PAIN'f 
for the barn and sbeda 

MARTIN-SENOUR WAGON and IMPLEMENT PAINT 
for woton3, tools, etc. 

Vlc 1 1J send you, free. ••Former'• CoJor Set" and our fine book. "Town and 
Country Homes", lf you write for tbe no.me of our neare1t dealer•11tcut. 

ADDRESS ALL ENQUIRIES TO 

MARTIN ·SENOUR Go .. 
LIMITED. 

655 DROLET STREET, MONTREAL, 75 

JJ.imeelr, !he d id not think he liad ever 
spoken, n1td yet, in thcoe days, how men 
do talk of their suc-0eooe-s. boast ol them, 
and often invent tbeni. She liad never, 
either, felt quite sure, in bewilderment, 
that she had not hea.rcl a doo-r open fur
thei· down. When ehe thought of tllis 
~omething eeemed to creep from her very 
feet to the roots of l1er h11,ir, eomething 
tll<lt wae moro than o;hamo of tho foot, 
the shame of ,vhether <1.nyone, .a.nyone 
knew the story, which wa.s :much worse 
than the shame of it. 

Ir it leaked out, wlta.t would her chances 
be? One or a. very few, and thooo few not 
pleaein g, to marry eome old man for his 
money a.nd Jl)OsitJon, who wa.s t-akcn 1.-ith 
her lbeanty enough to teke plty 011 her, 
or who didn't lbclievo ,vha,t he had heard, 
whom sl10 could fascinll.te and magnetize 
into acquiescence, or ,ome man of infer
lor PoE,ltion, who want-ed to get on in ~
cicty, nnd wl1om al1e would de,ap1se, while 
he despised har. Or, worst of Rll the 
oarryinir out of her mother's sug,geet ion, 
thnt the should marry the man, tlto cause 
of ell the trouble, the man ehe hated ,md 
loathed, and who bad neitlrnr ·wenlth nor 
nny })articular posi~ion,. e1ce-,1>t tha.t of 
squire of damos and buffoon to society. 

'rhe idoa she liad (oet,,red no,v for .,o 
many months, 'l)roolnded tlie hopo th;1t 
some mau would !a.ll BO dl'ISperately 11 

love with lier that hP would no: car~. she 
ltad hoped that Hir Hubert Gre.;bam \\OU'd 
bo thn.t ma.n. N-ow she l1ad grown cbn
siderrubly less cou:fident of her power . 
And as these thoughts revolved agaiu and 
,again, like a 6(Jtttrrel in its cage, ,,ho 
.askod l1erself whet.her it would ever 1.,,, 
,1>0o,l'lihle to feel like a gLrl a.gain. to go 
!back to wht1re she had etarted ,from, a.nd 
to so forget as to bewitch 1L1td encha11t ]]y 
innocence? 

onen and often she had wondesed whc
tlier it bad made any dift'erence in lter 
ma.nuer, her looks, e,-en in the thing~ 
she sa.id? Somct.imc-s she fa.ncie-d ~,o, but 
her mo:her Eaid not. • 

If Judith began thinking thut. e,e1 
thing wou.lcl ('ome to an end, a11d eve 
thing, 1n this <.:nse. me-ant a brillia "' 
ma.rriage. 

As the season progre,S1Sed, Lady G 'au• 
court gt·cw feve1•iehly anxious. Of <·ou r~A 
tbere•we,re quoutit.ice of men h:1uging 
nhout ,Judith. bnt no one better tha11 L.,d ,r 
GtiUI('-OUl't, knc-w that that meant no
thing. No,v ,a 11d then s he asked J:erse:f. 
a• ,lud ith di<l, wheU1er anything had en·r 
leake-<l out. 

CTo be continued.) ____ .. ,~---
It i n't the upper dog that howl3 

for the peacemaker. 

WORMS 
"Wormy," that's wba,t·e 1the an,a,Uer of ·em. St-OJ11aoh and 

lintu;tinal wo.l'lllls. NeaJ·ly aa iYnd aa d'st-emper. Go<>t :vou 
too mu<ih to fee<! 'em. Look bad are bud. Dou',t phy.,ic '<>rn 
to death. Spnhn's Cure ,v;jJJ remove th<> worms, improve t.Jie 
a'l)petite, and to.no 'em up all round, _and <f,011·t "physic." 
Aote on· gla.ndi a.nd !blood. 1,'ull <hrectious w,lih each bot,Uo, 
·and eold .by all drug,giste. 

Metallic Roofing Co., 
hour of crieis, the li11al, the mo~t telling I But of lute, without being aware of it, 

of them a.Jl, though 1>erhaps the mo.,t ==------:=----=~========-- ====~============~=-----=======~~==~-===-===----:=~-------------:= 
cruel was when she i;aid at time,,: ~=-•• Bllli!!E:i!II-Rlllaaa•••-········••m••···•···········•·• !Dl·llill~·-···••mmi!!illl!am••••t;:.lliiiill.lll!Bl~:,llall 

But there were other momenta, those 
1·ealist.k, te1•riblo momeuts, wJ1en she 
awoke in the night, or was i!l. when .she 
na IV thiuge as they were, aud had to ,con• 
re.•~ to l1erself that it would be vory dif• 
ficult for .her to find a hu .. b:wd if any
tltlng ever leaked out-. And ,who _ <'ould 
tell that it wou!dn't. Dear olcl .Madame 
Dufour, she ·waa ~ale enough, and the man SPOHN MEDICAL co., Chemists, Coshen, Ind., U.S,A 

LIMITED 
l\lanufncturers 

TORONTO & WINNIPEG 
(7) 

Choose which Grain 
you like best for your white 
Sugar and buy St. Lawreooe 
Pure Cane Graoulatedwhite,lu 
original bags - Fine grain, 
medium or coarse. Each tho 
<.hoicc;,t sugar. 

Aak your Grocer. 

IT. UWRENCE SUGAR ll&fl.¥i.&1£S, LIMITED 
11"..JNTRE.U.. '>'rtO-IJ 

"It ie all very ,vc-11 lo bhme me, but you !!! 
shouldn't ham allowe<l me to go and stay 
ot tho Lorratnoo alone, y u k11&w what 
they were. I didn't. " 

It would not l1avc- eo11vi11ce<l Judith jf 
~be J1ad been told that her mother had 
]teen glad to get rid of her anywhere, that 
be<:atl6e the-ir di r,ooition"' were a-;o un
congenial .:;he had jnmved at lhr., idea. or 
,Judith going away without her for a few 
days, under the . chaper<>n 1go of Lady 
Bill Fenwi-ck, which, a~ ~omeonc 6al<l, 
was like tying one'tl daughter to a, baJ. 
loon. Even now, notwith,tancling all tha-l 
had happenoo, Lady Glaucourt reme<m· 
bered, with a ,;igh of satirif<1dio11, wh_at 
a very pli,asa11t we.,k nhe liad had while 
Judith wa,i awav. 8he never allowed her 
memory to dwell 011 how the girl looked 
and behaYed when she came hack. Sho 
)Ja,d sent her to Paris, soi-di,;,rnL to study 
ort. with quite the right 11erson, a 
)fadame Dufour, who had once bt'en n 601'1 
of companion governe-bR of Judith's, and 
who, ;;tr:rnge to Glay, adored hPr: a. really 
nice woman, <'ailed old. 1n·ouably, out or 
sympathy for her clclhes, but who had a 
di,;ti11cl personality, which belonge to 
tho women who will never be old, if they 
liave aho never l:ecn quite young. )la· 
dame Dufou, re tlly came or qui le good 
parentage, and was l1ighly recommended 
by a marquise of the Glaucourt',, ac
qu:1,i11tance. In the days ,vhen Judith wae 
quite a. child, she had been 1;upposetl not J 
to sJ)eak English, now sl1e <tl way" forgot . 
to l,])eak French, and mado English •eem 
as if sbe were etill doing eo. 'l'he only i 
mi6 take Madame Dufour mado was that 
€hEI enjoyed the whole my,,tery o[ it all 
so m11eh, that ,;he forgot to. be sho.•ketl 
onough. After :,, long <3xper1ence of the 
i1:tute uohlet:GO on both sides of the cha11• 
nel. site had come to look upon t he,o 
things as part of the tax grandeur J>'1Yd 
to pa,;.;ion, and she had carr:,•d out the\ 
only half-suggested fichemea of Lady Ginn. 
court with an ntStntenoss whkh bnd made I 
the trip to Paris seem almo,;t a r,J.easure 
trip. I 

"Celte 'I)nuv1·e enfaut" hod r,ufCered a 
groat deal le.-s mental agony hec:tuse of I 
}lndame Dufour, and had 11ev~r compl~te
ly realized the enormity of 1t a.II, until 
abe l1ad fa.lion in Jove with Hnbort Grea
ham. Now it seemed. even to herself, i11• 
~onceivaible how sh~ hall been able to en• 
Joy hia courtship, how it was she J1:1d 
not foreceen tho end. 01· :u lea-st, taken 
1.>rec:1,utio11R fol' tho future. Inst<>ad sh~ 
had floated on the t.ide ·with a renewed 
girlishness which was Rincere, not with• 1

1 

et.anding that. strictly ,.peaklng, he.r girl• 
]1ood wa-!i over; and now when two yoora 
hnd gone by, she grew gradually to think 
of th:i.-t girl, of the whole event of the lrlp 
to Par;,1, of ull th,tt went before\, and all 
t,hat went afterwards, and of t at mo• 
ment of t.errible elut,·bing at lie.r h&art, 
'"' if it had happened to someone el•e. 

It hud 'b~u <·ha,rneteristlc of hM when 

PAGE FENCES AND G TES 
WEAR 

PAGE HEAVY FENCE. 
No. of Stay'! Spn-0ing o! 

ha.rs. I!eight. inches apa,rt. horlzontnls Prkt> 
6 
7 
7 
8 
8 
8 
8 
9 
9 
9 
9 

10 
10 
10 
11 

40 
40 
48 
42 
42 
47 
47 
48 
48 
62 
52 
48 
48 
62 
65 

22 
22 
22 
22 
16½ 
22 
16½ 
22 
16½ 
22 
16½ 
16½ 
12 
16½ 
16½ 

6½, 7, 8 ½, 9, 9 .......... $0.24 
6, 6½, 7, 7, 7½, 8 . . . • • • • . .26 
6, 6½, 7½, 9, 10, 10 • • • • • . .26 
6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6 . . • . . • • • . • .29 
6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6 . , ... , . • • • ,31 
4, 6, 5½, 7, 8½, 9, 9 .. ~ .... 30 
4, 5, 5½, 7, 8½, 9, 9 , , . • • • .32 
6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6 •..• ' • . • .34 1 
6, 6, G, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6 • . • • • • • • .36 
4, 4, 5, 5½, 7, 8 ½, 9, 9 . • . • .34 
4, 4, 5, 6!,-z, 7, 8½, 9, 9 . . . . ,36 
3, 3, 3, 4, 6½ , 7, 7, 71/2, 8 • , .38 
3, 3, 3, 4, 6½ , 7, 7, 7½, 8 ,, .41 
3, 3, 3, 4, 6½ , 7, 8½, 9, 9 . . .38 
3, 3, 3, 3, 4, 5½, 7, 81/z, 9, 9. .41 

SPECIAL POUL TRY FENCE. 

Not painted. No. 9 top and bottom. 
Balance ~o. 13. Uprights 

8 Inches a.part. 

20-Bar 60-lnch 

18-Bar 48-lnch 

61c per rod 

46c per rod Id RA~t;~ •• I JJIIDIL ,: ~~:~:~: 
--- ---~ ~.. 13 ft. .. 4,60 

- 14 ft. 4,1)6 
Angle Steel Poste, 7 ft. 4 Ins. x 1 ½ x 1 ½ Ina. , . 0,81 
Set Toole .••. $8.00 Coiled Wlr& {100 lbs.). 2.60 
25 Iba. Staple•, 0.80 Brace Wire (2~ Iba.).... ,76 

Write t'or f'reo copy ot'the big oat•loguo, 
llstlr,g 1150 dlrre;,ent ttumbara or Farm and 
Lawn Fence and Gat~•, a• well as hun
dred• oruaorut Furn, and Hom art/cl<• at 
wholt>salt> prlooa. 

BEST-,.--SOLD DIRECT 
PAGE LAWN FENCE. 

Not 
M~l+M-.&..-M Helght 
W.++.W"'-i.i~ 12 inch 

18 

Pa,inted Painted 

30 
36 

'IUI! 42 " 

fff+ll~IIIIHffi~++H<H. 48 

PAGE POUL TRY 
NETTING. 

160 (est. 

6 c. 
7 c. 
8 c. 
9½c, 

.•• , 11 c. 

... ,12 C, 

1?4 Inch .. $2,35 per roll 

S6 " 3.00 " " 
48 
60 
72 

" 
" 

4.00 " 
4.25 " 
6.60 " 

" 
" 

PAGE STANDARD GATE. 

HEIGJIT 

7c. 
Sc, 
9c. 

10c. 

Width 36inch 42inch 48inch 
s fut ...... 
81/a " •"" • 
4 ii ' .. • • • 
6 •~. , • , j., 
a " ! ; ,.n, 
8 " ,· •• i\, 

10 " f'; iy,, 
11 ,, , fj,_,_. 
12 ti .1' . '.' 
13 " ..... , 
14 " • , , , . , 

$1.90 $~.10 
2.10 2.fo 
• t•. ~. 15 . ·~ .. 3,00 .... .... 4.10 
4.eo e.oo . ,, . 

5.65 

Theaa prlqo• for Old Ontario 
Prices fer New Ontario, Quebec, 
time and Wut on requ•tt , 

$?,SO 
2.~e ~.eo uo uo 
4,15 
G, ! e.e u 
5.811 
8.1 6 

only. 
Marl-

Here are the lowest prices on the best
wearing Fence and Gates. 

More PAGE Fence and Gates are 
than any other single brand. So 
manufacturing cost must be low. 

sold 
our 

PAGE Fence and Gates are sold 
DIRECT from factory to farm (freight 
paid.) So our selling cost must be low. 

PAGE Fence and Gates are made of the 
very best materials-by the pioneer fence
makers - with 23 years' experience in 
building fine fence. Ev~ry part of every 
PAGE Fence and Gate is made full s:lw. 
Even our Farm Fence locks are all' No. 9 
wire. So that PAGE Fence and Gates last 
a lifetime. 

For these reasons PAGE FENCl!I and GATES 
a-re foe BEST and CHEAPEST to u,e. 

Mall your order, with ce.llh, ~u&, 
ban1' Cli'aft, Po11tal 01' •~~J ,9td,r, 
to th& n.ear&U ~AGl!l '3M',NOH. 
Get lmmedl•t• sh4;1n4ni tl'OPl..Jl''-~ 
by atooks--frt1Dh1 . ~Id oti° ,~o oi 
ovetr, 

Page Wire Fence-Company Llmlttd ~ 
DEPT. W, 

1137 Kinq St. West 
TORONTO 'J, :t~'ll/tcr, 

606 Notre Dame St. West 
MON fRl!AL 

SI Dolli •t. 
ST. JOHN, H.•. 

I 
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S ~P~l~)l~N~G~B~L~OO~D~=====,===~n~IG~.~11~D ~'l'~O ~BR~I~'l'A~I-;_~ .==rr~~~~~~=====r=;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;=:r ===~=================.=====================~~-\ It All Came From h Best Linime nf n.f A II seEo POTATOES. 

IS WATERY BLOOD Tho Ilr~l(~~:~rn~l~~~IJl~:~!01~anatlian Strain and Cold Destroys Every Pain ~p~~~1;;~1:a-93r~: &~~~~d 
Price. One Dollar por u'11iillll.1Y'.'8.11':''~i• 

How to Get New Health and 
New Strength at This season 

The nresent conflict in Eur0[)0 But Never Burns ton. Also Counoieeonr·s Pride and Now 
~- BUT G J{ -. 1)0 '• FOUND I Snow, two e:rcellent no,v votatooo. Prioe, 1 has demonstrated beyon<l the possi- x. • .,[AC .~LD ' 1 "JT th Two Dolla.rs ver buahel. Speoia.l vr·oea 

b ·1·t f d bt tl t ti . t RELIEF IN DODO'S KID- ,ow ank!ul we are to get hold for large quantity. Onsh must a.ocom, 1 1 Y O ou la lC mam en- of such a wonderful household remedy pany &ll ordBnJ. ll. w. n .. weon, Bro.mp• 
Spring ailments are not imagi

nary. Even tihe mo~t robust fiud 
the winter months most tryiug to 
their health. Coufincment indoors, 
often in OYerheate<l and nearJy al
wa.)'S ba<lly yentilated room&--in 
the home, the office, the shop and 

ance of Britain's superiority at sea, NEY PILLS. as NcrYiline," writes Mrs. EJ. P, La-, ton. 
and the expansion of the wheat montagne from her home near '\Ve- =====N=U=R=S=E=R=Y=S=T=O=C=K===== 
areas in British Dominions, have taskawin, Alberta. "In this far-away • 
been linked together as basic fac- Nora, Scotia :\fan Aftc1· }cHtcen section, far away from a doctor or S TRAWBERBIES. RASPBERRIES, p.!?i 
to1 .. in t,l1e eons1·de1·~t1·0n of nlans Years' S't1"'•'r1·11g 'L'o1111tl L~ Cure druggist, every family needs a good I TATOES. Ca.t.aloeue tree,. ll.oOonn 
for :;In1pe1·1·a1 offense "'and <lef"'cnce. 

11
~ " " supply or liniment. Neniline is the & Son. Port Burwell, Ont. 1 

'.l'lll'ough Reading an Advertise- S WBERR best of all. It destro315 ernry pain, TR~ . Y PLANTS, GOOD PLAN'l'S, 
The lawmakers in. London, as a mcnt. but never burns We use Nerviline I >- guarnnt~ed. Senator Dunlap $3.50 pe1' 

f 1. h · tholli!and, $2.00 for 600, 61.ZS for ZSO, f.o,b, matter o po icy, a\'e allowed no- In a score of ways. If it's rheuma- Bloomfield. L<>a.vene Orchal'&, Howe.rd h ,c'-;chool-taxes the Yitalit.y of 
Heu the strongest. '].1he blood be
comes thin and watery and is. dog
ged with impurities. Some people 

•
hare headaches and a feeling of 
anguor. Others are low-spirited 

11n<l nen-ou~. Still others are trou
bled with disfiguring pimples and 
skin eruptions; wl1ile some get up 
in the morning feeling ju.t as tired 
as when t.!1ey went to bed. These 
are all spring symptoms that the 
blood is out o[ order and that a 
meditine is needct!. Many people 
take purgafoe medicine,s in. the 
1,pring. This is a serious mistake. 
You cannot cure yourself with a 
medicine t.hat gallops 1,hrough your 
SJ&tem and leaves y10u weaker ;;till. 
This is all that a, purgat-ive does. 
What you need to give you health 
and strength in the spring is a 
tonic medicine that will enrich the 
blood and soothe the jangled 
nenes. And tihe one always re
liable tonic and blood builder is 
Dr.11fNilliams' Pink Pills. These 
Pills not only banish spring weak
ne,ss but guard .r-ou .a:gainst the 
more serious ailments that follow, 
such as anaemia, nenous debility, 
indigestion, rheumatism and other 
diseases due t-o bad blood. In 
proof of this Mrs. D. E. Hughes, 
Hazen more, Sask., says: "About a 
year ago I was badly run down, my 
ncn·cs were all un-strung, and I 
c'?nld not go up stairs without stop· 
ping t-0 rest. As I was a long ways 
from .a doctor I decided to take 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, a.nd in 
the course of a few weeks I felt 
like a, new pers,on. As an all round 
restorative I ca:n heartily recom
mend this medicine." 

H you are ailing this spring you 
cannot afford, in ;vour own interest, 
to overlook so valuable a medicine 
ns Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Sold 
hy all medicine dealers or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or ix boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

----'+·----

For ]laking Day. 

Bake your cakes on flue-cleaning 
day. And on the day before scrub 
the oven ut with hot soda. water. 
Make .a pint of whitewash with a 
Lmall cake of whiting, and white-

•

sh the interior of the oven. The 
'ference is extraordinary. 
Jieve the flour, and warm it. It 

may be damp, .and, if not, warmed 
flour i:naJ;:es prize cake. 

Beat yolks and whites of eggs 
separately, and acld the \\IDLes last 
oI everything. 

Put sultana.s, etc., in a colander 
and pour hot water through. This 
cleanses, makes the fruit swell and 
juicy, and partly cooks it. Never 
"drops" eiU1cr. Dry afterwards in 
!be oven. 

If you arc following a recipe, do 
not guess qua.ntities; weigh accur
ately. 

Don't "rub" butter into flour. 
Melt; it and cream it. Much bet
ter. Dissolve carbonate of soda in 
a little warm milk. 'fhis pr-0vides 
for its ncn distribution. 

lf yimr mix tu re is too wet, sift, 
quickly and ennlJ", warm flour and 
finely grated dry breadcrumbs over 
it. The equivalent of two eggs is a 
dessert~poonful of Yincgar in a gill 
<Jf milk . 

A lea~poonful of glycerine makes 
n -~ e. very light. Butter your cake 
tin well, and Jine ,Yith proper pa
per, buttered. 

If ~-ou1· tin is old, stand it on 
sand to prenint burning. If "gas" 
cooking, coyer the cake tin with one 
rnme size, rim on rim. When t-he 
cake has risen a.n<l begun to brown, 
muve it to cooler tray. To L-est if 
done, run a ske" er into the middle 
vf the cake, but not t.tluough iL. If 
ii oomes out clean, the cake is done. 

Two lumps -0[ rngar in your oven 
"ill bro,rn a cake without burning. 
A basin of cold waler will cool a 
hot o,·cn. Put at. bottom. 

A burnt cake, but not done , 
i;hould ha,·e burnt part remoYed, 
11J1d place coYet·ed "ith beaten egg 
and brown sugar. Stancl cake on 
1,.iPYe when cooked. 

Cut out, thi.s column and paste up 
inside your pantry door. You will 
find it Yer,r helpful-especiaUy if 
you are a beginner-to ha,-e it al
war at hand. 

---•!"•----

N EXCELLENT REMEDY 
FOR LITTLE ONES 

thing to intedere with the building Harrigan Cove, Halifax Co., N. tism, aching back, pain in the side, Leavens, Bloomfield. Ont. 
up of an all-powerful navy, and S., April 19th (Special).-After suf- sciatica. or stiff ncck,-you can laugh 
they have stea<lfostly ignored the fering for fifteen ;rears from Jame at them if you have lots of Nerviline 
protests of Englishmen who have back .and kidney trouble Mr. handy. For earache, toothache or pROEIT-MAKJNG NEWS AND JOB OF· 

NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE. 

contended that Great Br·i·tai'n would Georgo K. Ma,cDonald, a well- cramps I don't think anything could ficos for ea.le in good Ontario towns. 
k 'd t f thi 1 · act mo 6 i kl F l 11 · The most UGeful and interesting of a.11 be in an impossible position. if a nown res.i en ° s P ace-, is r qu c y. 'or a genera a · b_usineeeee. Full information -0n a.pvlica.-
telling his neighbors of tJhe great round pain remedy I can thlnlt or no- t1on to Wlleon Publishing Company, ?3 

war should deyelop with .a power- benefit he has received fr-om using thing more valuable and speedy to We11t Adelaide St., Toronto. 
ful maritime power. There were Dodd's Kidney Pills. cure than Nerviline." 
numerous men in Enirland who be- 'M The above letter is con,lnclng-lt llilISCELLAl'l'EOlJS. ~ ' y tirouble &tarted from a 
lieved that in the event o•f an im- · Id tells how reliable and trusty this old- CANCER. TUMORS, LUMPS. Ere .• strarn and a cold," Mr. MacDona L Ch l 'I''· h ti i I t 1 d porto.nt European stniggle involv- con I'S Cr urns er, me remedy s. Nervil!ne for forty n erna an external. cured wtth-

states. "I was troubled with stiff- l • years has been a household word In out pain by our home treatment. Write 
ing Great Brilain, 'Lhe hunger of ness of the J·oints and cramps in J mencan, whore death through C I us berore too late. Dr. Bellman Medical 
London would <lictato terms of sinking -of "Falaba" by u-28 may anada. Scarcely a home In Canada Co .. Limited. Collingwood. Ont. 

Lhe muscle.s. My sleep was brokelll cause_ serious complJ'c.ations', an- you can find without Nerviline. Every !_!i_llE_ll_ll_i!l_rl_llll_•-•-•lll-•-•-IG!-:1-
11
~-••-•-•-•-•-•-l!-•-

11
~-•-•ll!!-peace." But the Admiralty were and unrefresihing, my limbs were ~ community has it living examples or · 

convinced that the sea power of hea.vy .an<l I had a, dragging sensa.- oor<lrng to the position taken by the wonderful curative properties of NO MORE DANDRUFF. I 
Britain would keep .all the routes tion .across the loins. t.he United State9, in its reply to Nervlllne which will cure pains and DANDRUCURE 

f f d ff Tl l d · the German notificat1'on of u sub- 1 h i open or oo slu s. 1e an s m "My back ached and I suffered ~ acrns anyw ere n the joints or mus-
1 the British Isles which might have from rheumati•m, ""hen re.a.ding a,n marine war zone, the destruction cles. It's penetrating, soothing, Wlll etop your ra.lllnr hair, eure 

~ of Amen·,,o l'f Am · · d f f d Id tho itching, o.nd make your hair been devoted to l•he growth of more a<lvertisement led me t-0 try Dod.d's ..,..,n 1 e, or erican pro- warmrng an sa e or young an ° ~lossy and smooth. Samplo enough 
wheat were left a.s before, and the Kidney Pills. perty through enforcement oI the to use. Get the large 50c. family size for 3 days, !}{ll9tpaid. 15 cents. 
· · decree, would be looked upon as bottle; it's the most economical. · 604 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont. 
investors of Britain by placrng "I am only too pJeased to say f • d·' Small tri·a1 si'ze 25c. at any dealei·'s 
th · f d · h b d ·1 an un nen ~y act. Thraisher was a, e1r un s 10 t e on s of ra1 ways that the treatment was suooessful. · • • any,vhere. . IIllnmg engmeer, and was bound Jn Canada, in South Africa, in Aus- Dodd's Kidney Pills have done me f SlllOCees -ured 1n rear

Ing Ba.by Chicks H you 
feed them tralia, and in New Zea.land, where a great deal -0£ j:ood." or Secon<lee, West Africa., when he 

met his death. vast stret-ches of fertile country re- Mr. Ma-cDonal 's symptoms show 
Purina Cti lcl( feed 

---❖----
'\'\'hoo11ing Cough. 

mained to be opened up encourag- that he w,as troubled with Kidney 
ed the production of a stead_y sup- disease. That's why Dodd's Kid
ply of foodstuffs which might be ney Pills cured him. 
called upon in case of emergency. 
The under-water craft of Germany 
have failed to throttle the shipping 
of Great Britain. Her ships come 
and go alm-0st as they please. And 
the resources of wheat lands, in 
themselves many times the area. 
of the British Isles are available for 
the need of the people of Britain. 

Io facilitating the expansion of 
the various companies in the Do
minion during the last thirty years, 
the successive governments, .federal 
and provincial, have enabled Can
ada to take up the burden of a 
greater production in this year of 
the Empire's peril. Canada is meas
uring up to her advertised destiny 
as the "Granary of the Empii:e," 
or, more emphatic still, "Bread 
Basket of the World." The prophe
cies of leaders of thought for threa 
decades are -on the verge of fulfill
ment. The large exporta.ble sur
p]u3 of the wheat fields in Canada 
will go to feed a fair proportion of 
the dependent millions of England, 
aad probably the war-harassed Bel
gians as well. The railway lines 
which ha ,·e been construc,ted east 
and west and north and south 
throughout the country have made 
her present position pos~ble. Witih
ou t these essential traffic arteries 
the Dominion would have been 
merely a. helpless spectator while 
the greatest war in history rumb
led through to a conclusion. Can
ada's most important contribution 
to the cause of Empire is in wheat 
and flour and bread. 

The bulk of supplies of Oa.nadiao 
whe.at for export are drawn each 
yea,r from the wheat fields -of the 
prairie provinces. The total sup
ply may be computed by a study or 
t,he carryings of ,the railways. Dur 
ing the crop yea.r 1913-4, ihe Can
a<lian Northern alone handled from 
the territ-0ry set·ved by its western 
lines, 47,295,000 bushels. Estimat
ing the increase this ye,ar .at 20 per 
cent., thi5 road should haul out 
approxim:i.tely 5G,'i50,000 bushels -of 
wheat from the provinces lying be
tween the Great Lakes and the 
Rocky Mountains. That quantity of 
wheat, converted 1;uccessive1y int,o 
flour, and into st.andar,d loaves -0£ 
brea<l, would feed Greater London, 
with its estima.te<l population of 7,-
252.963, for more than four and a 
h.aLf year9. 

S,u long as Britain holds command 
of the seas, the available supply of 
foodsttdfs from Canada ia.lone 
should suffice to overcome the 
handicap her critics maintain she 
impo·se<l upon herself by producing 
but .a quarter of the wheat she an
nually consumes. 

---+~--
Rough ou Tommy. 

Tl1e mai]3 from home had ju~t 
been received by .a certain regi
ment. Not only were there letters, 
but rr:a,ny parcels from relwtives 
and friends a.t home for lucky sol
diers. One of the Tommies receiv
ed a large box addressed to him
self, and with a triumphant yell 
he rushed off to his company's lines 
and gathered them around him to 
sha,re in the eagerly anticipa.ted 
contents ol his box. 

"Smokes, lads!" he cried a.s he 
undid the wi-a.pping. "From the 
old man ; I knows it. An' there's 
sure to ibe a. bottle or t wo of 
Scotch." 

He opened the box, ga,ve one look 
at the contents and ,coll.a,psed in a 

----,!•---
To Disinfect a Room. 

The usual method employed is to 
burn sulphur in a closed-up room, 
and this is perhaps as effective as 
any other method. Fill ,any large 
vessel, such as an old bucket or tin 
bowl, half full of earth, and stand 
it in the centre of the room on a.n 
old metal tray. Lay a. piece of pa
per on the top of the earth, a.nd 
pour onto this a pound of common 
sulphur -or brimstone. Olose all the 
windows, and push a mass of 
crumpled newspapers up the chim
neys, set the projecting edges of 
the paper alight in several places, 
so that it might ignite the sulphur. 
Leave the room, closing the door 
tightly. A mat laid on the outside 
will prevent the fumes escaping 
fr-om the room. If the room is dis
infeded after & serious illness 
brown paper should be pasted over 
the edges of the window and door, 
a.nd left £or t-weJve hours after the 
sulphur has burnt out. After that 
time the windows should be opened 
a.nd left open for twen·ty-four hours. 
The fumes of su~phur will destroy 
the colors of most fa1brics, and 
therefore during any sickness of an 
infectious nature nothing should be 
used in the way of hangmgs except 
such as can be disinfected .a.fter
w.ards. All ·beddin,g should be sent 
to a professional disinfector. The 
sanibary or health authorities in ,L 

town will generalJy give particu
lars of this work, and see that it is 
done. All wallpaper in a room 
must be stripped off and destroyed, 
a fresh paper being rput on its 
place. Old paper is in itself a great 
cause of infection, and a new paper 
should neyer be pasted over an old 
one . This should always be remov
ed beforehand. 

A FOOD DRINK 

Which Brings Daily Enjoyment. 

A lady doctor writes : 
"Though bu.sy hourly with my 

own affairs, I will not deny myself 
t,he pleasure of taking a £ew min
utes to tell of the enjoy1IDent ob
tained daily from my morning cup 
of Postum. It is a food beverage, 
not a stimulant like coffee. 

"I began to use Postum 8 years 
ago; not because I wanted to, but 
because coffee, which I dearly 
loved, made my nights long, weary 
periods to be d,rea.ded and unfitting 
me for business during the day." 
(Tea. is just as injurious .as coffee, 
because it, too, contains the health
destroying drug, caffeine.) 

"On advice of a. frri.end, I first 
tried Postum, making it carefully 
as suggosted on the pa,ckage. As I 
had always used 'creMIJ. and no 
sugar,' I mixed my Postum so. It 
looked good, was clear a.nd frag
rant, and it was a pleasure to s,ce 
the cream color it a light g-0,lden
brown . 

"Then I tasted it critica,lly and 
was pleased, yes, satisfied with my 
Postum in taste and eff.e ct, and am 
yet, being a constant u-se.r of it a,ll 
these years. 

"I continually assure my friends 
an<l acquaintances that they will 
like Po~tum and receive benefit 
from its use. I have gained weiglht, 
can sleep a.nd am not nervous." 

---If<,___ "The germ of whooping cough 

A l\T S t• was discovered ,by Bordet and Gen-
110VR co ta Case Of gou, two French bacterologists. It 

grows in the a.ir pa.ssages leading Interest to All Women -to the lungs, and the pre~ence . of 

I 
ma.sses of germs on the delicate hn-

. -- ing of these passages irritates them 
Halifax Sends Out a Message of Help and causes the spasmodic cough. A 

to Many People. rapid succession of these coughs 
catches the breath and the spa.SID 

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 15.-When Inter- ends in .a, deep in-rush of air, the 
viewed at her home at 194 Argyl) St., 

"whoop." Mrs. Haverstock was quite w1lling to 
talk or her peculiarly unfort:mate case. The germs nre present in great 
"I was always 'blue' and depressed, numbers in the spray thrown out 
felt weak, languid and utterly unfit in coughing, particularly during 
for nny work. My stomach was so the early stages of the disease, and 
disordered that I had no appetlte. J they are likely to get smeare,d over 
What I did eat disagreed. I suffered the hands of the patient while he 
greatly from dizziness and sick head- • • 
ache and feared a nervous breakdown. struggles ~ get his /breath durn:ig 
Upon my druggists recommendation the coughmg spasm. ~o the dis
[ used Dr. Hamilton's Pills. ease spreads very rapidly by more 

"I felt better at once. Every day I or less direct contact, the germs bc
lmproved. In six weeks I was a well ing pa;;sed from mouth to hand and 
woman, cured completely after differ• from hand to mouth, or exchanged 
ent physicians had failed to help me. on pencils drinking cups and other 
It Is for this reason that I strongly h' -h' h I th t 
urge su!Ierers with stoma.ch er dlges- t mgs " tc go rom mou o 
tlve troubles to use Dr. Hamilton's mouth. 
Pllls." Who,oping cough is a particularly 

Dr. Hamilton's Pills strengthen the hard disease to check because the 
stomach, Improve digestion, strength- patient is usually up and a,bout for 
en the neryes and restore debilitated .a period of many weeks and has a 
systems to health .. l:!y cleansing the much greater chance of spreading 
bl?od_ of long-standmg impurities, by germs than if he were isolated in 
brmg1ng the system lo a high point , . 
of vigor, they effectually chase away bed. 0£ten w hi:_iop,~g cough •s 
weariness, depression and disease. caught from a child JD the early 
Good for young c.-r old, for men, for stages before the whoop develops 
women, for children. All dealers sell and when people t.hink it ha-s only 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and an ordinary cough. 
Butternut. The only safe rule is to keep chi!-

---❖~--- dren .away from other children who 
Who Can Do It? have any cough at all. 

A Boston school teacher tells this 
sfory: 'Ohildren," said a seooqd
grade teacher, "you should be ,a.hie 
to do everything equally well with 
_your left and right hands. With a 
little practice you will find it so 
easy to use .one hand as the other." 

From the rear of the room came 
the piping inquiry: 

"How about putting your left 
hand in the right-hand pocket of 
your trousers 'l" 

LOW FARES TO THE CALIFORNIA EX• 
POSITIONS VIA CHICAGO & NORTH 

WESTERN RY. 
Four eplendld daily trains from the 

New Pa,;eenger 'l'erminal, Chicago to 
San 1''rancitSCo, Loe Angeles and San 
Diego. Choice of Scenic and direct route<!! 
thl'Ough the best ol the West. Something 
to ece all the way. Double track. .Auto• 
ma.tic electric safety signals all tho way. 
Let ue plan your triJ:) and furnish foldere 
and full l)articulars. Il . II. Bennett, 0,A., 
46 Yonge St., Toronto, Ontario. 

Exceprt for their vanity, it would 
be impossible to please some peo
ple. 

Ml e1ard's Liniment Cures Dandruff. 

---,.(.,---

Corns 
Drop 
Out 

Instant 
Relief 

Pa.Int on Putnam'• 
Corn Extractor bJ:1 
night, an<l corIIJS fee-I' 
better In the mornJ 
ing. Magic-al th e! 
Wlll.Y "Pu~nam'a"' 

ease,s the pain, destl"oys the roots, 
kllla a co'l'n tor all time. No pain. 1 
Cure guaran-teed. Get a 25c. bottle ot 
"Putnam'&" Extractor to-day. 

+ 
"Oh, }'es, my husband is an en-

thusiastic archaeologist!" said 
Mirs. Moles. "And I never knew 
it until vestcrday ! I found in his 
de,sk some queer-looking tickets 
with the inscription, 'Flyaway, 8 to 
l.' And wben I asked him what 
they we re he i,aid they w.e,re relics 
orf a lost race. Isn't tha..t interest
ing 1" 

M lnard's Liniment for sala everywhere. 

Send dea.ler'•II n.a.mo a.ml 
e,sk for 11>Q,rtlenla.re. 

The Chisholm Milling 
Co., Ltd., 

Dept. &. Toronto, Ontario. 

HA WK BICYCLES 
An up-to-date High Grade 

Bicycle tilted witbRolferChai11, 
New D~parture Coaster JJ·raJu 
aud Hubs, Ddachabk Tires 
high grade equlpment,includ'. 
ing Mudguards, $22 ·SQ Pump, aud Tools • 5i!d FREE 1915 Catalogue, 
70 pages of Bicycl~s, Su111irl~s, 
ondRepair,lfal~rial. You can 

t~irli~~,:~rJ~~~ from us nt 

T. W. BOYD & SON, 
27 Notre Dame St. w,st,Montreal. 

Still Holds Its Own. 
The automobile people to the con

trary notwithstanding the best 
sparking devi,ce continues rl:-0 'be a. 
sofa, with the lights turned low. 

Minard"s Liniment Relieve, Neuralgia. 

"Xatnre, ., observed the philoso
pher, ''alw.ays tries to make com
pensation. For instance, if one's 
eyesight i.s lost the sense oi hearing 
grows more acute." ''Faith," re
plied Pat, "I believe you're right, 
for I've noticed tha.t when a. ma,n 
has one leg shorter, the other is al
ways longer." 

YOUR OWN DRUGGIST WILL TELL YOU 
'l'ry lloiurlncEyeRemedy !or Reel, Weak, Wa.ter.J' 
Eyes a.ad Gra.uu1atrd Eyelids; No SmarUng
jnst. .Eye Com.tori. \Vrlte !or Book of the Eye 
by mail B'ree. Kw-1.ne Eye Remedy Oo., Chicago. 

"Poor Jim was always ,such a 
considerate husband, mum." "Oon
siderate ! \\'h~•, t.he brute use<! tu 
bea,t you." "True, mum; ,but he 
ne,·er.'.h.it me wl1ere the marks cuul<l 
be seen by the neighbors, mu:n." 

In a cinema,tograph show two 
S:ootsmen were agreeably surprised 
to find a cup of tea and a .biscuit 
given them free by an up-to-date 
management at 4. o'clock. Half an 
hour lwter one of t·hem broke the si 
lence. "We've seen the picture; 
noo, Ta.m.,' ' he said; "we micht 11,s 
wee] gang awa' oo•t." To which 
Tam, aJter a moment'is t.liought, re • 1 

plied: "Gang ye ,a,wa' gin ye ·.vant ·1 

tae ! I 'm stayin' tae dinner!" 

Canoes, Skiffs, Motor Boats 
THE PETERBOROUGH LINE. 

Minard's Liniment Co .. Limited. 
Gentlcmcn,-1 had my leg badly hurt, 

the pain was very severe and a large 
swelling came above the knee. I ex
pected it would be serious-I rubbed It 
with MINARD'S LINIMENT. which 
etopped the pain and reduced the swel
linit very Quickll', l cannot speak too 
highly o~ .M~...il.",:! LTNBfENT. 

AMv::l T. SMITH. 
Port ~ooo ;sl~nd. 

It any canoe can give you satisfaction, It is a "PETERBOROUGH." 
Always and ever the acme or servic,e, model, strength and fin
ish. Over fi!ty styles and sizes. Write for catalogue. The latest ce.noe 
ls the Peterborough canvas covereO. Ask for 1llustrated folder. Skil'fs 
tor the popular Outboard Motors. Powlr Launches, all sizes and pow
ers. Get folders telling all about these. 

Tt1E PETEttBOR OU<.H <~NOE COfflPl'HY, LIMITE'i>, 
PETERBOROUGH, ON~ 

. Mrs. Ridne}· Dalby. Audley, Ont., 
writ-es: " I ha,·e used Baby' s Own 
Tab le ts for the pa-~t twelve mont.h!i 
nnd ha,e found tihem a,n excel!lent 
medicine for my little gi,rl." Thou
~nds of o!,her mothe.1'6 isa.y the same 
thing-once a. mother ha.a ueed t.lie 
!ra1blets she woul<i u~ notdlmg eJ.st 
fhe~- are ple.aJ!la.nt to ta.k,e ; b ';:~ 
,u,lt is sure, a,nd above &H ~y a.re 

heap. 

Name given by Oa.n.adian Post\lm 
Co., W,jndsor, On t. Read "The 
Roa.cl to WdlvilJe," in pkgs . 

"Overstern" V Bottom $552! 

;ua,ranteed by & giov~r~aqi.-
~11~ to be ahsolutely f~ . i _Il)-
'lll'notUI ~ - Th-e Tia,l•. 1· 
IIO'l<l by ~ci,le de&leri, oi- f , · 
'.a,t 25 eents a. box fror.n · • 
IVillia.ma' Med:i(>.ine Oo., · · ·-
\.i!Je, Ont. 

~ _, 
•• - ... -;... •• • _ ..,. l,. -ik .,f./ 

" Wha,t is it?" crie<I his oomra,des 
pressing round. 

11Iea from ole Auntie Ma.ry," 
lroan~d llhe di.$appoiQ~ed warrior . 

1l},f.n~e.s a"' ointmefit a,n' embro. 
ca.tton .;.n' •plin_ts a.:n' , . book on 
' 'Ow io 1'be yer own ,Surgin' I" 

Postum comes in two form s : 
Regular Postum - rnuet be we II 

boiled . 15c and 25c packages. 
Instant Postum - is a. •oJnble 

p owder. A teaspoonful di ssolve~ 
quiokl~ in a cup o! hot w~t.er. nn<l 
with cr,e,8illl ~nd 1n1gar , makes R 

delioi.ons be,verage instnnOy. aor 
and 60c tinJ!. 

~oth kind,s a re equ a, ll _v d,,~ici(luS 
and -0-0st per CllJJ l\bont ihe sam~. 

"There'• a Rca~on'' for Post om. 
-.old 1y GrOl'.€1'~. 

•·Don't y,rn think eome men look 
better wir.l1 Jong w hislter~ r' asked 
the critical girl. ''1e1,'' rcp!.ie<l 
Miss Cayenne. ''I do think every 
man who insi ls ol'l ha\'iug a. largf 
dianion<l in hi~ ~hi1·t fron t .. ught ti 

llll compr11t<l t•; ,n-a.r loug "'-hi•
l<er>1." 

Mtnard'1 LlnlrtMtU Curll Burn,, Et•. 

ED. ;;. 

Motor Boat 
Fr,eight Prepa.i<l to 11,n y Ra.Hw11,y Sta.tiou in 
Onta.ri-0. Le-ngt•h 15 .Ft., Bea.m a Fti. 9 In., 
Depth 1 FL. 6 In. A NY MO'J.IOR FITS. 

Speci11.ea tfon No. 2B giving ,;.nglne price on re4.ue11t. O.t our quot.at.ions 
on-'"fhe Pen&ta.ug L1ne" C<>mmerc-lal aDd PI-euuN! Lal!Mbee, Ro,r1 boat-' aud Ganoee. 

THE GIDLEY BOAT O., LIMITED, PENETANG, CAN. 

.. 



The Leader 
,ssUED EVERY FRIDAY l'R.OM 
ITS OFFIOE ON M.A.IN STRKK'r. 

MORRISBURG, JJY 

The LP.arlPr Pnhli:,nmg Co. 

FRIDAY, APHIL 30, lDlf> 

TIME-TABLE 
RA8'l'BOUND 

No. Ul (daily) .......... due 4.23 a.tu 
" 20 (daily except Sun ) " 6.5,5 ,. . ,u. 
" U (lla.ily) ....... ...... .... " 3.f>5 p.lll. 

WESTBOUND 

No. 7 (daily) .......... . due 12 48 pm 
.. 20 (dailyexc'ptSuu.)due7.47 p.m. 
·• Ul Cdailvl...... . . •· 10 13 n.Ul 

THE MAILS 
Uespalohed 

Day, west ....... 12.30p.m. 
Waddingtou... .. 1.80 " 
Day,east . ...... . 3.30" 
Winchester . ... .. 2.00 '' 
Night, east . . . . 7 30 " 
.Night, west . . . . 7 30 " 
Sundav. E. & W . 7 3o " 

A rrno 
1.30 " 
8.UU " 
4.30 " 

11.15 11..Ul. 

ADVERTISING RATES 

iDisplaY. ............ ,,., ....... ,. .. _.25c per in. 
250 inches, I year ........ 15c p er ~n. 
500 inches, I year ... , ..... 12c per ~n. 
,1000 inches, I year . ,. , .. 1oc per l.ll. 

Legal Advertising ....... roe per line. 
Readers, 5c per line with minimum 
charge of 35c. 

Tales From The Trenches 

(Continued from page r .) 
It rained a lot and was very cold, 
but we came t hrough O.K. \Ve 
~tayed here six daY.s and got ord
ers again to go forward farther. 
'!'his time we were more lucky and 
we now occupy a fair place as 
farms go here about six miles be
hind the front on the ma.in road. 

\\ e are Ycry comforta6le in this 
place as " t! h a Vt! good accommo
dation a nd our ho-rses hav•e fine 
high ground Lo stand ou. This is 
what is called the Wa r Zone and 
is Iullof all sorts oI troops from 
caYalry and infantry to auununi
tion parks and supply trains. I 
suppose lfalf the g-ood farms are 
1illcu wilh troops and being a rruain 
there is always someone passing. 
One day last week a whole division 
passed up, about 12,000 infantry. 
All day there are exercise rides of 
horses passing and we see some of 
the Indian troops exercising their 
horses. 

Ever since being h ere we 11.ave 
been able to hear gulll !ire at nig,hts 
but now we hear everything that 
goes on and further we are in the 
zone of the aeroplanes. I have only 
seen two German machines. Last 
,Sunday morning two came over 
dropping two bombs on a town 
between here and the front, killing 
two ciV'ilians. Our anti-aircraft 
guns which shoot in the air opened 
them an-<l succeeded in hitHng the 
tail oI one which began to come 
down. They (British) t umect ma
chine guns on it and finished them 
off. Both Germans were killed. The 
other machine went h ome fast. 
Since the nice weather came we 
see m,any machines up all over, and 
the C'.-e-rmans shell them, but for
tunatclv our chaps go up high . 
011r a ,~ators have clri,··en the Ger
mans out. IL is quite a sight to 
see the shells ch ase the machines. 
1'hev burst witl1 a lot of white 
smoke so it is Yen · exci ting to 
see if the s hells gocl closer. 'since 
N·euve Chapelle, t he Germans are 
doing their bes t to find out what 
we h ave. H ere is a storv toM me 
ltodav ahout one o[ their spies. 
S uspicion was :u-on. ed bv a 1nan 
wearing our officers' uniform who 
didn't g i,·e a verv good :ci.ccount of 
11imself or whv h e was not with 

A Neighbor Told 
H i:n To Take 

'G· •.A4 ~ . . id. ,~.ii ;.9 
ro~ YHC 

rr yon want to know wlrnt Gin Pills 
wil l do for you, just d rop It line (o 
:'I[ r. D . A. Yo: h.:, at J;el I rod· . O n l . 
Ik wili tell yon what Cin Pi1b t) id 
for h :m , a!t,, r I,,, ha,! snffrred n-1lh 
Kicl11 cy t~un!,le for 13 years. J lcre 
is his letter : 

.. l ~uffcrcd tor about 15 )'C'tH "I wi th 
m,· 1.;:idn1,;·,'i. l ~ould g-t't 1·l11liin~ to 
hl;lp nh.; , ·The pail\ Wl•11t ~di t i1 rl •l1 ,rh 
m y back a1,J s ho1.1\d1,;rc;; : , n,l d\nvn 
Lhecal\' t.!~ of m y l~gr:; , \Vh..-n f w._,uU 
sit do wn tor .a while!, l Ct1uld not 
s t rai~htcn up aga:n u11til_ T w,,uld 
wallc a rod oc._m,,re. tht p;..un w :1, c,;;o 
~r..:at. A ru•i~hbor :.tdv iseJ 111 c t,, take 
GIN PllLS . [ did so and six bn'.'<cs 
cured me. It i , nh .. ,11t two ar:J a half 
_years ~ince r q,1 . t tah.ing _tlu.:m. 1\1 y 
back i~ a ll r ig-Ill: no pains and no 
m cu·e h:,ek;iche. l thank G I N PILLS 
for it :ill- they a__re wl1rth tbeir wei,rht 
in ge\J." D. A. YORl<E, 

50c. a box, 6 for $2 . .'SO. : 8old bl the 
U.S. under the name "GUO" F1Jla, 

· Trial treatment if you write 260 

National Drug 8l Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto 

,u.s v,~ u 1·"-b1 .. 11ent. 011 hi111 \Vas 
.ottuu 1,1<1u" ol. guu posit.10n:; anll 
on:;c1, 111g stations, so he passed 

,. ~ i• vu t 01 a J.inng S (l!llct:U. 11 e 

~;·:,s -a l;en.ucl.11. 'lhen.: arc also 
many •':rnipcn," all· over 1.Jd1111d our 
lines. One was causing a lot of 
uouble to i,ome ol our ballerics, 
anti no oue could locate hU11. Fin
ally, a man who plowed near every 
day ,, as watched and it turned out 
that he had. a ri.l:le in a hedge at 
each end of lhe field and took a 
sllot when he had a chance. With 
gun lire going on it. is imp.ossible to 
locate the rule shot~ One of our 
ollicers went up to him when he 
was in the centre of the field away 
from his guns and fini,shed him off 
wit.h a revolver. 

'''Well, I must tell you oI Neuve 
Chapelle where our people did so 
well. The division and .Indian 
corps which took part are next to 
us in the line aud we knew there 
was something on by the way they, 
were making a great reserve of 
am,1nu11ition near the front.. Then 
Sir Douglas Haig, eornmanding the 
1st anny, hall oI which look part 
issued a special order 011 the situa
tion and announced an attack soon 
The blattle lasted nearly three days 
and nights and we could hear tre
mendous gun and rille fire nearly 
al~ the time. At night the star 
sh ells and rockets kept it light all 
the time. The second day I was 
in a town direct!, behind Neuve 
wonderful experie11ce and the first 
Chapelle, three miles. It was a 
I saw of some of the results of war 
1'.here were several hundred Ger
man prisoners there and the wound
ed were being brong,ht in by mo•tor 
ambulances to four big hospitals. 
Some had 'been lbrool'ght, righit fr.om 
the field. They get a field dressing, 
which we all carry sewed in our 
jackets, when they are wounded, 
they get as soon as possible to 
the ambulance. 'l'he svstem is so 
well organized that in 36 hours 
wounded who cau be moved are 
landed in England. The next day 
I saw more prisoners a nd got a 
cap badge of an infantry soldier. 
The country was all excitement 
an<l all were out to haYe a look 
at the hated Boches. The town 
was crowded with people and 
troops going hurriedlv to t he 
front. I saw a fine I~dian regi
ment go through. Only the officers 
are white and British. The Ger
m ans I saw do not compare favor
ably with our troops. Eighty per 
cent were quite young chaps, t he 
others up to 45 years. Their uni
form was in good shape but t •hey 
were completely fagj!;ed out. Their 
wounded were treated the same as 
ours. 

BORN 

l\IOLSON- At :\forrisburg, on Tues 
day, April 27th, tq Mr. and 
Mrs. l\lolson, a son. 

l\IcCAW-At Bedford, Que., Ap)'.il 
26th, 19151 a son 1.o l\'.[r. a nd. 
Mrs. Andrew Ste~'.e :\kCaw . 

ADO'FF- On !Thursday, April 29, 
to Mr. and 'Mrs. Morris Adoff, 
a son. 

MARRIED 
FOX- KALB- At Cleveland , Ohio, 

on Thursday morning, April 
I 5,th, l\'.Ir. Frank J. Fox , son 
of Mrs. F ox of this town, to 

lORlUR[O BY 
CONSTIPATION 

"Fruit-a-fives" Cured Paraly
. zed Bowels and Digestion 
ST. BONIFA CE DQ SHAWINICAN, Quit. 

Ft:!b. 3rd. 1914. 
"It is a pleasure to me to inform you 

that after suffering from Chronic 
Constipation for 2¼ years, I have been 
cured by "Fruit-a-ti ves". While I 
was a student at Berthier College, I 
became so ill I was forced to leave the 
the college. Severe pains across the 
intestines continually tortured me and 
it came to a point when I could not 
stoop down at all, and my Digestion 
became paralyzed. Some one advised 
me to take "Fruit•a•tives" and at once 
I felt a great improvement. After I 
bad taken four or five boxes, I realized 
that I was completely cured and what 
made me glad, also, was that they 
were acting gently, causinf no pain 
whatever to the bowels. All those who 
suffer with Chronic Coostipation 
should follow my example and take 
"llruit-a.tive• " for they are the 
medicine tint Olll'ell'', 

MA.Ol,Oillll PAQUIN 

"J'ruit.a-tives" are eold by all desten 
at 50c. a box, 6 fot $2.50, trial size, 
2,c. or •nt poet paid on reeel pt of price 
by I'ruit .... tfna liimlte4, Ottawa. 

1ij iM: 111 i iH] Ufflltl: 
HOMESEEKERS 

EXCURSIONS 

To WestePn Canada 
Each Tuesday 

March 2nd. to O,:tober 2Gth, 191 ii 

\V. H . McGAXXO~, Local Agent. 

THE BANK OF OTTA""7"A 
EST.BLISHED 1674 

Head Office: - Ottawa, Canada. 

~

pital Paid Up - -
st and Undivided Profits 
ta I Assets over - • 

$ 4,000,000 
4,978,299 

60,000,000 

Board ol Directors : 
HON. GEORGE BRYSON, JOHN B. FRASER, 

President. Vice-Preaid.,_1!.D.t ~
~ The largest and most costly steamer on any inland water of lho world. Slecping accommoda.-
1! tions for 1600 passengers. 

SIR, l'!Ji:NRY N. BAT:Et DAVID MACLAR:EtN, 
RUSSB~ BLACKBURN, DENIS MURPHY, 

"CITY OF ERIE'" -- 3 Ma11nificent Steamers -- "CITY OF BUFFALO" 

~ BUFF ALO-Daily, May lE:t't:Dec. ht-CLEVELAND SIR HENRY K~~.AN, HON. SIR GEORG:Et H . P:EtRLEY, 
:R. ~- WHITNEY. ~ ~r~~ii:~rand-. -_ t~r:tt ~~~'fi~~1!!1d - - _ t~r:J: 

GEORG It BURN, General Manager. 
D. M. FINNIE, Asst.General Ma.Dager. 

W. DUTHIE, Chief Inspector. 

MORRISBURG BRANCH- B. A. HERRING, Manager 

:\Iiss Marcella Kalb, daughter 
of l\lr. and Mrs. Fred Kalb of 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

:\IacDONALD-CH-ARLEBOI -At 
St. Columban Church, Corn
wall, April 19t.h, Edward Mac
Donald to l\Iiss Mary M. Charle 
bois. 

R USSELL---HAGG ERTY-At St. 
Colnmban's Church, Cornwall, 
April 19th, Gordon Russell, 
son of Michael J. Russell , to 
l\fiss Lillian Haggerty. 

DIED 
·BECK::;TEAD-At Riverside, on 

FridaY., April 23, Mrs. Peter 
Beekstea:d. 

ROHRIG-At Hazelton, Penn., on 
April 241 August Rohrig. Funer 
al April 29th, 8lt .IO o'clock. 

CA!::>Tl,Ei\IAN-At Riverside, on 
Friday, April 23rd, l\'I.rs . Geo. 
Castleman. Funeral Suuday af
Lernoo11 at 2 o'clock, Teiruty 
l\Iemorial Church. Rev. C. 0. 
Carson o fiiciating. 

SERVISS~At Iroquois, on April 
16th, Mrs. Jane Serviss, aiged 
61 years. 

CARPENTER-At Cornwall, on 
April r&th, Mary Robb, wile 
of Frederick Carpenter, a,ged 6~ 
years. 

GALI,INGER-At Cornwall, on 
April 16th, Daniel Henry Gal
linger, aged n, years. 

SHEARER-At Cornwall, April 
201 James A. Shearer, aged 
84 years. 

GR. NT- At Cornwall, on Wednes
day, April 2 J st, l\Irs. Du11caJn 
Grant, aged 23 years. 

McARTIIUR- At Iroquois, Sun
day, April T8, Mrs . R ev. D. 0. 
'McArthur. 

GASOLINE SUBSTITUTE 
A substitut e for gasoline is t,hf' re

markable discovery clt1imed by Gideon 
Charbonneau of Hull, after seventeen 
years of patien t experimenting in that 
l ine. 

lo the first public demonstration a 
Grey2¼ borsepowerstationary gasoline 
engine was usPd. Addi ng two tab le• 
spoousful of this liquid to a half a gal• 
lou of water a ad placing it i D the engine 
tank, ti.Jose present were surprised at 
the ready manner in which the eugine 
started and continued for an hour and 
a half without stops. 'l'ho virtues of 
thP oil we-re frankly doubted by Urn 
on.lookers at first but the test did w uch 
to lessen these. 

··Charbo-oil," as ti.le discov<'ry will 
be cal led is of a peculiar green sh ade as 
thin as water and tran&parent. Au• 
other feature is that it does not give 
off a vapor orsruoke in connection and 
can be wanuractured at approximately 
four cents a gallon. 

Not only is Chu rbo· oil expected to 
r<>place gasoline for Ruto engines. etc .. 
lJur, rnay be used as motive power for 
turbine ships and for ·use in the dis 
charge of heavy guns. 

The di scovery will be submitted to 
the Government to have its commercial 
value verified, as soon as Mr Charbon• 
neau receives bis patent papers . 

A LIQUOR CASE 

A liquor case that created consider
ahle interflst was tried in the town 
hall here J .. st Friday nigbt befon, 
wagistrates N. W Bench and Christo• 
pber Irving, tbe coUlplaint being Miss 
Margeret B11.rry, of South Mountain, 
a nd Inspector Foster. The charge 
wa8 that of being intoxicated in a locu 1 
optiou wunicipulity, a ud was brought 
against a young ruan named Sheldon 
Ouderkirk, of South Mountain. The 
evidence of Miss Barry was to the effect 
that youn g Ouderkirk and bis brother 
caUle to the villal{e on the night of the 
5th of April, anit both were in an in• 
toxicated condition. She charged 
Ouderkirk with having acted in man
ner that showed that be was intoxicat. 
ed, and she had seen him stagger nod 
smelt liquor olibis breath. 'l'be sta ge 
driver, J ustiu Monow. b etween Mount. 
ain Station ,rnd the village. stated that 
he had driven the young wen out on I 
thr..t night, and had seen them take a 
drink out of a bottle Several you r.g 
meu gave evidence in favourot tht>cie, 
fendant, stating that they had been 
with him on the night in question and 
saw no evidence of intoxication on him. 
When asked to tell wltere he got the 
liquor Ouderkirk stated that he pro • 1 
cured it at Mcelo~k ~y•s h otel, at 
Chestervi lle . Mr A . E Baker, solicitor, 
Merrickville. was present on behalf of 
the defendant, and Mr W. ,T. Cass. 
Chesterville, conducted the case for 
the prosecutiou . The young wan 
Barry, wbo wr.s with Ouderkirk. has 
since enlisted with the volunteers, and 
no charge could be laid agaiust him. 
'.rhe evidence was submitted to the 
County Crown Attorney, at Corn• 
wall. --W iachester Press 

I THINGS THAT COONT 

i Npt what we h ave 'b'ut what we use, 
\ Not what we see, but what we 
I ch oose 

You should alway, keep a 
bottle of Chamberlain'• 
Stomach and Liver Tablets 
on the shelf. The little folk 
10 often need a mild and 
safe cathartic and they do 
appreciate Chamberlain's 
instead of naueeoua oil sand 
mixtures. For • tomach 
t~ublesand con• t.ipation, irive oneju1t before 
going to bed. All druggist•, 25c, or 1end to 

CHAMBERLAIN MEDICINE CO., TORONTO 10 

"'HOW TO , 
GROW CORN' 

Gel Thu Book FREE 
Contains all the modern 
points of agricultural re
search; embraces the prac,. 
tical experience of over 
l 00 corn growers. 
Pedigreed seed grown on 
the black silt foam and 
clay soil of Kent County. 
J::ndorsed by the O,,tario 
Corn Growors' Associatwn. 
Supplied direct by the 
growers. Ask for prices 1 
PIONEER CORII GROWEii 

CIIATIIIII,-. 

Children C: ,r 
FOR FLETCHER'S . 

CASTOR IA 

Taste the Difference 

USE PURITY FLOUR for one bakin~ 
and every member of the f amity 
will taste the . difference. Your 

Bread will be richer and finer flavored 
and your buns, rolls, cakes and pies will 
be pronounced delicious. The Grocer is 
authorized to refund your money if 
PURITY does not give you absolute 
satisfaction. 

PURITY 
·a 

"MORE BREAD and BETTER BREAD'~ 
and BETTER PASTRY too 

UI 

Sold by Mullin Bros., Oasselman Bros., 
W. G. Becksted, Chas. S. Colquhoun. 

C. E. CASSELMAN, Distributor. 
=-~!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!'!!!!!!!!=--==~=========== 

THAT'S the way to improve your home and 
neighborhood. It is a great pleasure to know 
that your house is the best looking in the neigh

borhood. Besides this pleasure it is a satisfaction to 
know that your house is w~ll protected from the de
structive elementsofweather-sun, frost andmoisture. 

Talk over the Neighborhood Improvement Idea 
with your neighbors. P lan to make yours the neatest 
and most attractive neighborhood in this city. 
Paint and flowers will make the change. 

''High Standard" Liquid Paint 
is the result of 40 years of experience in paint making- This ex. 
perience plus improved machinery- plus highest grade materials 
- plus expert labor- insures a paint quality that "Gives Best 
R esults.'' 

"High Standard" is thoroughly t ested to meet the extremes 
of climatic conditions. It spreads farther than ordinary paints, 
covers better, wears longer and is more economical. 6o8 

There u er L_,,. Brot:luua Paint. Varnuh. Enamel or Stain For Eveey Parpan 

R. H. BRADFIELD & CO. 

These are t he things that mar ~ 
bless 

The sum of human happiness. 

The things near by, not things afru: 
Not what we seem, but what we 

are--
'Ihese are the things that make or 

Morrisburg, Ont .. 
break 

That give the heart its joy or ache. 

Not what 111eetns fair, but wl1at is 
·' true, 

Not ,vhat we seen1 but what we <lo 
These are the things that make 

our gems, 

Like s lar.s in fortune's diadems. 
, 

·ot as we take, but as we give, 
K-0t as we pray, but as we live
Thes1: are ' th~ :things that make for 

· peace 
Dqth riow a nd.ftfter~·the war shall 

cea.se. 

• 

-

• 

• 
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C0RNWflLL 
@ENERflL }I0_SFJTflL 
This institution provides skilled 

nursing and care at very moderate 
rates to those able to pay, and with
out charge to indigent persons from 
the three United Countif's, other than 
the Municipal 0-rants. 

It is kept up by: 
1. Fees from paying patients. 
2. Grants from the Government and 

Municipalities 
8. Donations and Subscriptions from 

Churches. Corporations, Socie
ties and Individuals. the last 

· being the largest source of rev-
- -~ 10 . 

You are Asked to Assist in this work 
The nucleus of an endowrnent 

•
d has been establii;he(l by a leg
recently receivfld. aud partieH 

remembering the Hospital in their 
wills mav stipulate tt1at bequests 
made by tbenuhall go to this fuad. 

It you would like a copy of thll 
last Annual Report, drop a card to 
the Secretary, who will be pleased 
to send you one. 

J. T. KIRK.PA.TRICK, J.C. ALGUIRE, 

President. Sec'v-Trea 

-------------Have You Tried This 
Wonderful Product? 

Special Sale on 

PALMOLIVE 
aoi. Worth for 50c. I 

Shampoo, 50c. 
2 Cakes Soap 30c 

This Bargain For 50c. 
"PALMOLIVE is made in 1

1 CANADA" 
I 

I FOi< SALE BY I I 0. T. HENDERSON 
I The R exall Store I I MORRISBURG, - - ONT .• ---------------
("~~~~~ 

Farmers Attention! I 
e wil l have in a few days J 

a car load of I 
Nead's Gelebrated 

Fertilizer 
Now is the time to place your I 
orders for this celebrated brand 

of Fe1tilizer 

A great chance for the I 
Blacksmith 

For their spring supply of 
coal we a.re now offering our B. 
C.C. Cumberland Slllithing Coal I 
at wholesale prices. 

In t ton or too lots at $5.50 
per ton . 

Smaller q uautities $6 00 per 
ton. 

Portland Cement 
We are handling one of the 
Canadian Cement Comp• 
any's 

BES T BR AND 

l ~eli;:~: ~:~::::~tity 

~~~~~,J 

-------------Surprise ·Store 

Now is the Time 
to get your 

Spring Garden and 
Vegetable Seed 

always on hand; also a full 

ine of fresh groceries. 

Highest price paid for butter 

and eggs. 

I 
I 
' Call and be co11vinced be- I 

fore buying elsewhere. ·,. I 

Casselman. ~ .Prunner I 
Morrisbur11, ~ Ont. I _____________ , 

l~\PA\J/Jri.\m~~1QA\VJP4\Jl,&~,a.1~~~~:!,Mj~;w::i1 

I
~ OUR CORRESPONDENTS 
~-i)mwwtwt~t~1m , 1 , 

WILLIAi\ISBURG 
\\ e extend congratulations and 

best wishes to 1\Ir. Adam 1\Ierkley 
who 100 Saturday last celebrated 
his 90th birthday;. 1\Ir. Merkleyj is 
hale and hearty yet and we wish 
him many happy returns of the 
day. 

Geo. Wingard, J. D. Becks lead 
and \Valier Buchan were in Corn
wall last week as jurymen. 

l\Irs. Ca.tnpbell and daughter, 
:Mary, and Mrs. Armstrongi of Win 

REMARKABLE 
CASE of MrsJIAM 

Declarea Lydia E. Pinkham'• 
Vegetable Compound 

Saved Her Life 
and Sanity. 

chester, were gue::;ts at B. Coch- Shamrock, M~.- ur :feel ft my duty 
rane's on Saturday. to tell the public the condition of my 

l\Ir. 0. 'frickey spent Saturday io. heal1:h before using 
Ottawa. o your medicine. I had 

Dr. J. Dickey of Newington call- falling, inflamma-
ed on friends here Saturday and tion and oongestion, 
Sunday. female weakness, 

Charley Waddell and Mrs. Wad- pains fn both sides, 
dell of Rowena visited at Geor,ge baokacbeaand bear

ing down pains, waa 
,¾ingard's Sunday. short of memory, 

1\Ir. and Mrs. Kenneth McIntosh ~........ nervous. impatient;, 
of Ottawa motored out Saturday passecl sleepless 
-and visited friends in this vicinity. nicbta, and had 

Forbie Merkley who has been at- • neither strength nor 
tending the O.A.C. in Guelph is energy, 'l'llere wu always a..fear and 
•home for his holidays . dread in my ml~d, 1 )lad cold, nervous, 

Mlrs . S. I,eason of v\1.inchester is weak spells. hot a.bet over my body. 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Swayne. I had a place fJi DJ7 ri.iht side that wu 

Guests of Mr. 0. TrickeYi last 80 sore ibat I could hardly bear the 
week were: Rev. .Mr. and !Mrs. weight of my clothes. I tried medicine• 

and doctors, but they did me little good, 
Cham,bers and baby, Gordon, of and I never expected to get out again. 
,Morrisburg, Mrs. Rufus Barkley of l got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Dundela, and Mr. Cheney of W.in. Compound and Blood Purifier and I cer
chester. tainly would have been in gr~ve or in an 

1\Ir. and.l\frs. Schlichter of Cardi asylum if your medicines had not sand 
nal were guests at Geo. [)urrants ] me. But now I can work all day, sleep 
on Sunday. well at night, eatanytbinglwant, have 

l\Trs. 1\faxwell and daughter of no hot_ flashes or weak, ne"ous spells. 
Maxville are visiting Mrs. Clarence All pams, aches, fears and dreads are 
Deeks. gone, my house, children and husband 

are no longer neglected as I am almost 
_Dr. Rox Merkley of New. Yor~ entirely free of the bad '•ymptoms I bad 

City spent the week-end with h'.s before taking your remedies, and all la 
father.' :\Ir. ,T. H. Merkley who 1s pleasure and happiness in my home."
very 111. Mrs. JOSIE H.u&, R. F. D. 1, Box 22, 

Ralph and Cli.liord McIntosh Shamrock, Missouri, . 
spent Saturday and Sunday in If you wa?;;r.cialadTice write 
1\Iontreal. Lydia E. p· am Medicine Co .• 

Mr. and 1\Irs. J. l\Iyers and £am- (confidential) LYDD.Mass. 
ily of Chesterville spent the week-
end at Silas Merkley's. taken up. 

1\Irs. C. Whitteker of Ottawa The Red 
spent the latter part of the week Cross have shipped their 
at Mr. Adam 1\-Ierkley's. filth bale of goods, the contents 

Violet Trickey and Vola King arc as follows: knitted socks 35 
are visiting friends in Winchester pairs, knee caps :; pairs, flannel 
this week. shirts 3, bed jackets 3

1 
surgical 

The 96th Anniversary of Odd- night shirts 8, face cloths 3. Do
fellowship will be .fittingly observ 
ed on Sun<lay afternoon, :May, 2, nated by 1\'Ilrs. C. W. Norval: 2 pil-
by the local Odd.fellows and Sister lows, 4 pairs pillow slips. Owing 
Rcbekahs in attending divine ser- to the busv season the Red Cross 
vice in the Presbyterian church. Committee have decided to dis
The brethren and sisters will meet continue the work for a short time 
in the I.O .O.F. Hall at I o'clo~k and take this opportunity of 
after wb-i ch the)i will march to t he t h a'tlking all who have in any way 
church where the Rev. Bro. D. A. assisted in the work, a nd especial
Ferguson, B.A., will address them. ly t he busy ladies who h:1.\'e sacri
Visiting Brethren a nd Sisters and ficed their own comforts to help 
the ')Jublic are cordially inv,ited to clothe our soldiers who are so loy
attend. Special collection in aid of allv giving their lives for our coun
Cornwall General Hosprtal will be try. 

..__ .. a....1. o..i. 11,, 
.... ,... will 0 N1••Tea, • 

Hom• i1t Moatn.t. dcconlNrl 
wicll "Nc• •Toac"' 

''Neu-Tone" 

DUNDELA 
House-cleaniug- is lhe order of the 

day. 
l.\Irs. Austin :uciut.osh spent the 

latter part of the week with her 
sister, :.\Irs. 1\IcBridc at Iroquois. 

l\Irs. Thompson has returned 
home after Yisiting her daughter, 
:\Irs. E. Hodge al Iroq>uois. 

:.\Irs. l\I. l\Jonk o[ W,inchester is 
dsitil1g friends in this vicinity. 

l\I:r. anrl 1\Irs. IJ. Grant, Iroq,-1ois, 
\Yere visiting- at the home o.f 1\1r. 
and 1\Irs. ,T ohn now den the latter 
part of the week. 

:\Ir. Clifford Sy-pes went. to AYon
more on \Ycdnesday last to make 
chcc e there for the snmmeir. 

""e are !-,'1laid tol ,report that 1\Iiss 
Etta Cooper is better after a se
Yere attack of rheumatism. 

\lo_ are glad to see so many at 
our Sunday School. Hope it will 
continue. 

:\tr. and ::\Irs. Arlie Locke spent 
Saturday with 11:r. Han·ey McIn
tosh. 

l\Irs. F. Kitchen has returned 
home to New York after spending 
q11ite a nulll!ber of weeks at the 
home of Harvey McIntosh. 

Master Allan 1\'Icintosh has been 
011 the sick list but we are 1;lad 
to saJ he h as reco,·ered. 

Brinston 
Born- To JUr. and Mrs. Alex Clark 

on Saturday, April 241 a son. 
l\Ir. -and Mrs. · J. Shannon of Ink

e-rman visited at J as. 1\IurraY.J'S on 
Saturdaz. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Coons of Win
chester Springs are visiting friends 
in town this week. 

1'.Iir. D. C. Claw visited his sister 
in Athens, last week who .i,5 very 
ill. 

l\Iiss Louisa Ault is spending a 
couple of weeks at Dr. Collison's. 
. Prof. Gordon and son, eye SP.e::ia

list of the General Hospital, To
ronto, spent Friday and Saturday; 
in town. 

l\Iiss I. Patterson and Il erh J oho 
ston attended the dance at Iro
quois ·on Friday nig,ht. 

:\Irs. Hodge of HainsviUe spent 
last week in town. 

l\Iiss Edith Payne left town l&st 
week to spend a few days at her 
home, East Brinston. 

:\Ir. ::\'.Iilton Payne of Cardinal 
is dsiting his parents for a. ,, .. ck. 

Bouck's Hill 
~Ir >1.nrl MrF l\th~oe n B:-irklf'y ano 

chtlctro--n. of Duub>1 r, were vi1-iti11~ at 
Geo Hill 's ri>cently . 

Gnp~r~ nt Robert Bi>ckstea ·~ last 
week were-Fran k Howm,u1 Hild Mrs 
Stnnfpy ForwardRnddAua-htp r H az"I. 
of F,oatburu; Mrs Waitn Buchan 
,wd d,nadHPrs, FlorencP and M,1u-11ie 
and l\Ii1-s 'l'hora Robinsou , of Wil
ll;,10sh11rtt. 

.., Mr~ Genzrner B 1rkleynnd little ~on, 
Ll,nk, hR,. EI returned home affp r· 
spend ing a f~w wPe k8 witn lrieuds iu 
Massena . N Y. 

Charley McMill a u and Miss Bessie 
Oillahough wpre the guests of Mr and 
Mrs M.A. Barkley last Sunday. 

ior Ute Walls 
It is so euy and so economiaal to havo , hHutifully 

decorated home, with "NEU. TONE" Flat :Finlab. 
_ The soft, restful "Neu-Tone" tints will dol~ tlM wom• 
and man who appreciate refinement and delicacy hi tbe ho~ 

When you "Neu-Tone" the waits, y()U 1avo all f'uss aad 
bother of washing and scraping the plaster to re-decorato. 
Simply apply another coat of "NEU-TONE" in any shade ff 
tint desired. . 

''NEU-TONE" is cheaperT tllan wait pat)«.; lt is trwy 
coonornical-absolutcly sanitary-otUt~t £ado, scale or rub off
AND IS WASHABLE. Soap and water cleaas a "NEtJ.; 
TONE" wall and takes away duet. ..... and Aa,er pclnc.i 

Morble-lte Floor Flni81a will wldaetand all tlae w~ar and 
abuse to which a floor varnish i1 1ubf ectcd· ; it ~-- be u,ed OIi 

llarc1 OC' soft wood floors ; every - r t I witla it a money•' 
bask iuarantce, 

"MADE IN CANADA" · 
We have for you • copy ef eacli of o.11r hra baoke •• 
llome dccotatioa-"Harmoay tR Nsaa-T•••" aa4 '-f'f•w-• 

. .. 

udCouotryHomea", .A.ak.lortbaa whea ,_ eo•• la. e,, 

W. & J. Meikl~, Morrisburg, Ont.:· 

Childlen Cry fer Fletcher's 
.~ 

The Kind You Ila-vc Always Donght, aml which has been 
in use for OYCl' 30 yea~"'• has borne the signature ot 

an,l has b<'cn n,ade u.nder his per
sonal supc1·vision since its infancy. 

, Allow no 0:10 to deceiYC :rou in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-g·ooll" nre but 
ExpcrinH'nts that trii'lc with and e1l(lang·cr tJ:e lwalth of 
Infants and Children-Experience ag·ainst ~xperiment. 

What is CASTO IA 
Castoria is a lrnrmkss snbstitute for Castor Oil, Pare• 
goric, Dro1ls and Soothiu~· 8~ rups. It is rlcasant. It 
contains neither Opilun, lH01·1)hiue n or oL,•r Jli'arcotio 
sub ta.nee. Its age is its guanu1tee. It destroys ,v orms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been iu constant use f01.' the r elief of Constipation, 
Flat ulency, Wincl Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhrea. It r egulates tho Stomach and E.owcls, 
a ssimilates the Food, giving h (•althy and na t ural sleep. 
The ChildJ.'en's P anacea-The 1'lother's F1·iend, 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In U se For Over 30 Years 

TH~ ,,...ENT.At• .... r.:O MPANV . NEW Y'OR"C CITY. I 

J: -..,; • .. ;-,_. . ';.. . ' .. . . 

Miss Luella McPherson and Mrs 
Fred Mc:\1illen werf' visiting frilluds 
at Winchester hlst week. 

Recent visitors at Jerry Barkley's 
were-Mr and Mrs K. Lennox and 
children and Mrs C. Swertfeger and 
daughter, Mildred. 

Mr McMaster, of Winchester, was 
calling on friends here last week. 

Council meeting was held in our 
hall on Saturday last and was largely 
attended. -

Mr aod Mrs Geo. Hill spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Chas. Marcellus. 

Wilson H yndman is visiting friends 
at Mountain. 

Mr aad Mrs Edgar H erriman and 
<'laughter, Olive were the guests of Mr 
an<.l Mrs Hila.a Herriman on Sunday. 

Froatburn 
Our factory re-openf'd the 19th with 

Sydney Prunner as cheese-maker. 
Mr and Mrs John Styles spent Sun

dav at Allan Froats' . 
Robert Weagant. of Hoa.sic, passed 

through Froatburn recently . 
Several from here attended-thefun

eral on Sunday at Trinity Memorial 
Church. Riverside, of the late Mrs 
George Cosselman, of .East Williams-
! urg, .. 

Fred Clark spent the week-end with 
fricadt1 h ere . 

Mrs Morley Bowman and baby 
spent Monday afternoon nt Chas. 
Watson's. 

Morley Wells and dau~hter. Blanche 
passed through here on Friday. 

Archer 
Mr and Mrs Roy Cunnin1?h1un and 

fRmily visited at H ezekiah Gallinger's 
o'I Sunday. 

Miss Florence Weagant entertained 
h er cousins, the Misses Hilda and 
Dorothy Gallinger on Saturdav . 

Sylvester Dillabough and family 
visited at H . Beagles one day last 
week . 

Henry Casselman, ,,f Nudell Bush, 
was a business caller in Archer last 
week . 

Herbert Gallinger was in Chester
ville on Wednesdav of last week. 

Rob Stuart, of Osnabruck Centre. 
was a business caller in Archer on 
Tuesday. 

Mr and Mrs Fred C unningham and 
Mrs M. Mnrcellus was calling at Heze
kiah G11 llingers's on Saturday. 

Robert Shaw lost a valuable horse 
on Thmbday last. 

A. W. Weagaot and son. George was 
in Osnabruck Centre ou MondR.y on 
busioese. 

Mr and Mrs .ti . Heagle were visiting 
friends at Elma on Saturday. I 

Williamsburg Council 
Pursuant to :idjourn.nH?nt the Municipal Court_. 

cil met in Ba,·kley's Hall, Bouck's Hill. on Satur
day the 24th day of April. Members all present. 
Minutes of the previous meeting ,vere read and 
adopted. The report of P, M. Eagleson on the 
Hirkwood Drain was read a Ad laid over for con
sideration. The clerl< was instructed to prepare 
a By-La\\' fo,· the next meeting to detach the 
South half of Lot No. 26 in the &th Concession 
from S.S. No. 12 and attach the same to S .S. 
No. 21. Ezra G~rlough was given permission to 
furnish hi• own gravel and g,·avel ten rods as a 
sample on the Gravel Road under the supervision 
of the Road Superintendent of the S.W. Ward at 
$ Ul5 per .-od, The sum of $200.00 was granted 
to gravel the North ~rownline provided Winchest
er Township Council grant alike su~1. The 
petition of certair. ratepayers in the vicinity of 
Mariatown asking the Council to obtain from the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario an 
estim,1te of the cost to theM respectively of sup
pl)•ing them with Hydro-.l,lectric Lil!ht 11nd Power 
was accepted nnd was ihsttucted to ask snid 
Commission for san, . Charles Gogo wa~ RP• 
p0inted Pathmaster and J'ouhdl<eeper lor Rb11'1 
Division No, 15 in place ol Sylvester Doyl, Lie• 
ceased. Matthew Marcellus w:,g /il>f>01nted 
Superintendent of the stone crusher al t2 50 j,et 
day, Archie Crowder to operate the eng111• lit 
, 2. 10 per da1· and William Beckstead the grade~ 
at 20 cts, per hour while necessarily employed. 
The cleric was instructed to notify the Puthmast
ers not to haul grav.i,J or repair roads by hauling 
inaterial while they are wet. Jerl!miah Zeran 
was instructed to repair the holes on -tht: Stat.:\ . 
Bridge with ~ravel to tJ,e best of his jud~ment. 
Orders ·were pasSed in favor of the fOllowinf.(:
Myron Weegar, 47 rod~ of wire fence $7.()5, Mason 
Deehs 30 rods of wire fence $4.50; W. H. J\lcGan . 
non. 45 bags of Cement less 24 empty bags, ba~s --'---~~ .. ,.,-... · .... - .._ ......... 

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of buildings and content 

will do well to remember that Fire is 
liable to destroy their property when 
ihey least expect a visit from this des
tructive fiend. They will, therefore, 
:onsult their own best i, ntarests by in-
1uring with the undersignlld in the 
Royal and other good solid British com• 
)anies. 

Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
,Hen proves tc be very DEAR when 
osses occur. 

All HONEST c1a1ms promptly and 
ibarallv settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 
Local Agent, Morrisburg 

D. MONROE, Corawall, 
District Iaspector a.nd Adjuster. 

1 'm going to fix up 
my house this winter 
wit h 

t"OR WALLS ANO c;'l::ILIN<lS 
~ ... - ... 

This material is used inst~ad of 
or over plaster and laths, or for 
partitions. It is made in three 
attractive finishes-Plain Oak, 
Cream White, and Burnt 
Leather and requires no fur
ther decoration. Any one can 
apply ~EF:ID..fillET Wall Board 
with hammer and nails-fur
nished in large sheets ready for 
application. 

w. H. MCCANNON, 
Morrisburg,Ont,, 

returned 2'1.:l~: Geo. Casselman, work on roa 
$4.00 and storrng grader $3.00; Ezra Miller, snlar 
'J.S Assessor $60.00 and post and stationary $1.001 
B"t'a darlough, drawing gravel on Gravel Road 

211.00 and 6 yds. of gravel $1.50: Charlie Cassel, 
work 011 road 75 cts: Geo. Fetterly, work on road 
St.50; Leader Publishing Co .. printing Auditors 
Abstract Statement $9.60; Ch~sterville Record. 
ditto 7,50 and IIIQ,rttina.tion Noticl'- $3,00- The 
Council then adjot.!rned to nieet nt Bouck's H!II 
on Saturday tlie 29th day of May at IO o'clock 
a.m. a,s Court of Revision and for othq business. 

GEO, LANE, Clerk 



r" 
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II IL L<'ssons of Uw War. Gl'l'mnn-.\ml'l'i<'nn D('nouners t!Jc Machine 
l,ai1:1r1·. 

TI ('aveA nJHI 
Wil'C l•'t'II('(', 

S!r<'kht·R 

Facts & Comment 

II II 

The war in i11e air and under tl;e 
sea, so often anti rn dramaticaMy 
prophesied, has come, .anti yet it In a recent magazine article, a 
ha.'- come with many limitations. Gennan-.Arne l' ican while loyal to 
~ either the ai r craft nor the sub- liis German an-c~stry, d enounces 
mariJ1e has prm·cd to be a deciding the Kaiser in the following man-

The seli ~alisfied man 1s easily I fact-or in war. There is n()whPre ner: 
,a tisfied. else in the ,vorl<:l a beUer field for P-0ssibly yon have n-0ticed how t,hc 

Righ is the llead o f the Sta,g R;1bmari110 adivity thal_l _the North Kaiser tranls in following the 
Tha t. stands on his own Hill-crag. ~ca an<) ~he near-by Bntish wat,er,s. army (luring the pres•ent w:ir. 

One thing to put off until to-mor• 
row is "setting c,cn" with somo 
one. 

Some person with a. gift fur fig
urPs sa\'S t!1at from n.u. 1196 to 
A.D. lBGl. Europe ba<l 22i years of 
peace aud 3,130 years of war. 

Poiret, the famous Paris design· 
er of guwns, has gone to the war, 
but whenner Lhere is a lull in th'.! 
fighting he busies himself in mak· 
ing sketches of soldiers' dre ss. Out 
of thPm. when the war drum is no 
lone;er heard, will blossom new and 
wondr0u s d esigns for womeo·s 
go" ns . 

lf the a,·erage student in the 
business colleges has trouble in 
learning to write with a typewriter 
ihut prints only half a. hundred 
characte rs, what w-0uld he say to 
one that prints 4.200 characters 1 
Su<"h is the first Chinese tyvewriter 
r ecently invented by a Chinese 
\Student. 

Just how expensive forgetfulness 
may proYe, even when it bas to do 
with i;mall sums only, appears in 
some figures rccen tly compiled at 
the Uniyersily of Ualifornia. Last 
year the students paid a t-Otal o ! 
$1,129 in fines for failures to re
turn 1 ibrary books on time, an<l 
$1,010 for failures t o file their study 
cards "hen they \Yere due. 

Evrn the ragman has his ups and 
downs . _Uli ppings fr-0m tailors' 
shop~, which a year a,go were wo rth 
only four and one-half cenls a 
pound, now sell for ten and one
half, and those that are nearly all 
wool bring as high as ~wenty-two 
cents a pound. The next thing we 
know the ragman will be driYing 
r ou n<l in a six-cylinder car. 

The great sugar refineries in New 
York can do business and pay divi
dends ~n a margin of one-eighth to 
three-sixteenths of a cent a pound, 
becau se modern methods enable 
them to manufacture 35,000 barrels 
~if sugar a day. Fifty years ago, 
lll the ~ood old times when house
holders paid se ,enteen or eighteen 
cents .a pound for sugar, the refin
ers made four or five cents a 
pound. 

. Eng:lishwomen have hit upon an 
rngemous plan for providing motor 
ambulances for service in France. 
The idea is that the women who 
have the same Christian name shall 
con tribute to buy a car that will 
represent them collectivelv and 
that will bear their name . •lhe re-
1,;ponse has ,been generous. Conse
quently t'he soldiers will soon see 
.ambulances marked Beatrice, Alex
andra , Blanche, Lois, Elizabeth 
and other names that Englishme ~ 
kno~• and love. 

Like Queen Mary o•f England a.nd 
the Czarina of Russia Madame 
Poincai-e, the wife of the' president 
of the French Republi ~, i s of Ger
man ancestry . Her grandfather, 
Herr Uossbauer, was a distinguish
ed German court musician. His 
<laughter married an Italian paint
er namecl Benucci, and her four 
<laughters grew up in Paris . Henri
ette Benuoci , now Madame Poin
care. spent much of her youth at 
Wolft-atshausen in -the Is~r valley, 
at t.he holJile o.f ,her unc1e. 

Some years ago Prof. Samuel P. 
Langle,v, Dr. Alexander Gr.a.ham 
BeJl , and other authorities predict
ed -that tranl by air would eventu 
all_y become the safest of a,ll. Now 
it is reported that an off icer of Lhe 
H.oyal Fl,ving Corps has asked to be 
permitted to rejoin his re,giment, 
because he could not bear to see his 
b_rothe r office rs running all the 
risks of the trenches while he him-
6elI wa1, flying in -safety above them. 
A,s a matter ,of fact, the number of 
casualties to flyers since the war 
began has been ,surprisingly small. 

---• 1o----

1hc Bnti~il1 rnny has been coneen- He has a $pecial trai11, and liYeS 
trate<l in those waters since the in lu xury. He has courtier!'<, scr
opening of the war and thus far it Yants an<l co1n-cnie11ces an(l umu,;e
h:is no t lost a Fingle first-line mcnis. When he leaves his spe
!ighting ship by nbmarinc. So cial train, there is a special camp 
long as its battle fleet remains in- for his penonal comfort. Hundreds 
tact it is the d eciding fact-Or in na- of special rnldiers and sconls look 
val supremacy. The loss of the after his safety, and h11ndreds of 
smaller ships which the German courtiers and servan!,s look after 
1,ubmarines have sunk has • -0t a.f- his wants. If a paJace is in the 
[cded the battle !leet. neighborhood, this is taken pos

It has happened, as Sir Percy session of for the Emperor. 
Scott prophesied, 1Jrnt: This is war for the Emperor. But 

for the men who do the fighting and 
"If we cnr g,i to war wi th a 1,hare the <lange r, it means sleeping 

conntry that i.'5 within striking dis- l 
tance of submarines, I am of the on t 10 gro1111d ' -.mbs.i-sting on littJ.e 

food, probaby a wound, an<l pussi
opinion that that country will at bly deat.h . 
once lock up its drna.dnaughts in A milJion better men than Em-
some safe harbor." 

But the facts will not support hi.s peror William live meanly an<l risk 
dedncti-0n that: death, while, he lives as well as 

",low that submarines have come when in his palace at home, and is 
. in no danger. 
in, battleships are of no use either The Emperor ordered the war: 
for defensive or offensive purposes, 1.be mil1ion better men who make 
and consequently buil<ling any 
more in )!)14 will be a misuse of greater sacrifices because of war 
money subscribed by the citizens opposed it. Millions of dollars a.re 
for the defense of the Empire." p~d in taxes tha.t the Emperor and 

If the British battle fleet did not his family may live in an e.xtrava
exist the Germah battle fleet gant and luxurious style unknown 
would come forth as its raiding to the people: the Emperor wa,stes 
squadrons have come foi·th. It more every year than a. thousand 
would not have t-0 turn back as they ayerage Gennan families live on. 
have. Germany would c-0ntrol the And who is this •great Emperor 
seas. Submarines might make it an '\Villi.am 7 The descendant of a 
uneasy oontrol as they now worry poor but "noble" family called 
the English in their sea dominance. Ho~~nz-01lern, which ha,s risen by 
Neverthele ss the battleship Hect is polillcs L-0 its present distinction. 
the supreme and de-ciding factor in Frederick William was the prinoe 
the struggle for sea power. to whose poli-cy his successors have 

Nor does the experiment; of a sub- agreed to ascribe their greatness. 
marine blockade seem destined t-0 Compared wit,h the other crowned 
affect vitally British c-0mmerce. In beads of Europe, he was a pitiable 
the first two weeks o f the blockade fign re. The Elect-Or 0£ Saxony ·at 
the submarines rnnk less than a fir st refused to recognize him. 
dozen British ships, most of th em His taste for military pomp be
small. Bet,Yeen January 21st, and came a mania. The fo-0d of the 
March 3rd, 8,i34 vessels of more ''royal" family was so bad that 
than 300 tons each entered or cle.ar- even hunger loathed it. But he 
ed British ports. Of these the sub- was always a maniac about fighting; 
marines clest,royed fifteen . In the he ma,de .a, specia,lty of tall soldiers. 
meanwhile, since the opening of His fe eling about his troops seems 
hostil ities six German submarines to han re8embled .a miser's feeling 
have been repor t-et! lost. about his money. He loved to col

'lTo.e London B-0ard o[ Trade's lcct them, to c-0unt them, to see 
summary of shipping casualties re- them increase. The nature of 
ported during February shows that Frederi-ck "William was hard and 
the ordinary risks of navigation I bad, and the habit of exercising 
were responsible for a considerably arbitrary power ma,de him [right
larger number of British ships fully savage. His rage constantly 
than were vict,ims of German tor- vented itself- to right a.nd le~ in 
pedoes, mines, or guns. curses an<l blows. When his majes

The number of steamers lost was ty took a walk, every human being 
thirty-three of an aggregate net lied before him, a.s H a tiger ha,d 
tonnage of 34,947, with ninety- broken loose. If he met, a. lady in 
6eYen lives, of which nine s teamers, the street, he gave her a kick, and 
aggregating 12,389 tons, were sunk told her t-0 go home and mind her 
by German submarin es, with a loss brats. His son Frederick (after
of -si.x Jives, and one of 2,605 t-0ns w.ards Frederick the Gr,eat) was in 
was sunk by a German mine. nn espeejal manner tihe object of 

Such are the results from what his a version. The bu-sine,ss of life 
is probably the best submarine arc-0rding to him was to drill and 
fleet in existence operating in a be drilled. The reereations suited 
most favorable field. The threat to a prince were t-0 sit in a cloud of 
of subm.a.rine operations has adde<l toba,cco smoke, to sip beer betwee,n 
tremendously _to str ategic ana pa- puffs, to play ba.ckgammon, to kill 
!rol problems m naval warfare, but wild hogs, and shoot partridges by 
it has not taken fr-0m -t_.he drea,d- the thousand. 
naught its place of primary i.rn
port.ance. 

Nor has the aeroplane become a 
deciding laet-Or in war. It has fas
tened that honor more securely 
than before upon the guns. It has 
given eyes to tih-e artillery so that 
supremacy in the air means chieflly 
better service -0£ the guns and bet
ter intelligenc-0 of the enemies' 
movements. Attacks by aeroplanes 
and Zeppelins have had little or no 
direct military effect. The airship, 
like the subma-rine, has compLicated 
warfare and a,d<led to its de•s truc
tirn po"·ers. Neither has developed 
into a decisive mebhod of attack in 
itseli. 

The automo,bile also has inercas
ed tJ1e speed of troops and in
crea,sed the commissariat facilities 
so that large.r bodiies of men can 
be maintaiue<l at the front than 
would othern ise be possible. In a 
few instances armored motor-cars 
have served in direct att..ack. But 
like the aeroplane, t ,he motor-car 
has cihieflly been useful in its aux
iliary services to the men and guns 
at the front. 

____ .. ,_._ __ _ 
'l'hc Duty of the Canatlian Urn. 

Someone should stir up the Can
adian ,hen and make her realize that 
we are at war, and that every part 
of the country should do its best. 
Dnring t'he last fi scal year Canada 
imported 11,250,000 dozen eggs. The 
eggs came from Great Britain, 
Hong Kong, Japan, New Zealand 
and the Unile<l States. It is only a 
few yea.rs ago that we were export
ing eggs to Grc,at Britain. 

I•' INISH LARGEST .\.Ql}~DlC'l' . .Against all the increased eff ec-
th-ene-ss of vrnr in killing, one single 
expedient has made defensiYe war

Sehrmi• to , upply Mountain Water !are more effective than ever be-

lt I fore-the trencih. It had its origin 
to a i:in Provinces. in the American Civil War. It was 

Water from the Apennines was 
dis tributed recently for the fir.st 
time to ihe _pr-0vince.s of Bari, Fo,g
gia and Leoce through the A'.Pulia 
Aque<luot, the 1argest in the world, 
which was begun in 1905. More 
than 2,000,000 .persons now are as
sured of a. supply fresh from moun 
tain streams· brought through 1,. 
875 miles of pipe, The territory 
served has suffered .for centuries 
from lack of an a,dequate supply. 

generally used in the Japanese
Russian War. With tihe advent of 
heavier and m,or'e accurate artillery 
it has become deeper; better pro
tected., and better screened. Back
ed by the fire of mo-dern guns the 
odds in favor -0f deienclers in 
trenches are greater than ever be
fore . 

---+---
C'ostlint'S ot S1!a Po,i-er. 

The stag,gering money-cost or 

There is a ]ii tle motor-dri,·en 
fence-building machine which 
weayes aud pull, up wire fc11c-ing at 
a spcrd of abont ~JO icet an h,,ur 
and can be equipped to build ience~ 
from D inches to 5 feet in height 
Between ~,j nnd 50 different sLyles 
'Jf fen~e ean be made by simply 
cl'.nngmg gears or leaving out 11111.~ 
\\"Ires. 

In building a Jenee with this typ<' 
of mn.chi11e the end an<l corner pusts 
n_n,st be ln place before the upe;:a
bon commences, but the~o posts 
tnuy be placed at any distance 
ap:u·t up to two miles. Wires to 
<;how the line of the fen ce are 
stretched along the ground before 
l'he machine commences tu weave, 
but these are n ot fastened to the 
posts un ti! the mesh wire is woven 
in. _Tbe w-0rk of fast ening the 
fencing t.o the posts ill done just as 
fast as the weaving progresses. Th~ 
weaving mechanism itself is sim
ple. 'l'he line wire,s pass through 
tu>bes, just baok of the hand of the 
?Perat<;>r, and the wire for weaviog 
1s earned on spools which make a 
figure-e ight movement a.round the 
line wires as the machine travels 
ahead. Each spool holds 70 1eet of 
wire and when one runs out it is 
quickly changed for a filled pool. 

The fact that each line wire is 
st retched separately makes a tight 
fence, no matter how hilly and un 
even the land may be. A J½ horse
power gasolene engine operates the 
weaving mechanism an<l drives the 
ma.C'hine ahead at the same time. 
'fhe operator merely steers the ma
chine and changes the spools when 
• ec.e ssary. 

---+---
YaltH' of Peat in Feed. 

Peat i,s used by manufacturers of 
molasses feed as a filler and a car
r_ier for t'~e molasses. It has very 
little feedrng value, considerably 
less than wheat Sttraw. The 'use o.f 
peat in pre pared foods makes the 
analysis ~f ~he feed misleading, a.a 
the protem 1s usually calculated on 
the basis of the nitrogen content. 
and the nitrogen in the peat is not 
in the form of proitein. Beet molas
ses fed alone is very laxative and 
often se rious effects result from its 
liberal use. Peat is said to have 
some corrective value when ied with 
such molasse-s. If this is true this 
is about the only real value it ha3 
in these prepared foo-ds. 

---+---
Corn Irn11rovement. 

The gireater piart of the Report of 
the Ontario Corn Growers' Associ
ation, now ready for distribution, 
is taken up with valuable hints on 
the b1,eeding of seed oorn. :M:eth-0ds 
of improving the yield of husking 
a.nd silage varieties are given by 
both eollege-tra.in,ed specialists and 
by pra-ctical farmers, wit,h the re
sult that the report contains what 
may be te·rmed the latest word in 
corn growing. 

The raising of alfalfa as .an alter
nate crop is a,dvocated, and some 
excelle,n t pointe,:ris are given con
cerning its cultivation. 

Tlhe re.port al,s,o contains a home
ly but very timely taJk by an E Stsex 
eou,nty man on "The Value and In
telligence of Birds on the Farm " 
which will b~ foun•1 most refresihi~g 
as well as 111formrng re.ading. A 
brief but sugge,s,tive a ,rticle is alsu 
given on the use of eLe,ctricity on 
the farm. · 

In spite of the fact tili.rut money 
-talkis, it doesn't seem particularly 
garrulous wjth some of us. 

c:::::::::::::::::::::-... 'y-,:;;.~----
R EA o THE LABEL 

CON-

MAGIC BAKING POWDER 
CONTAINS NO ALUM 

Al. UM IS SOMETIMES REF"ERRED TO AS SU L
PHATE OF' ALUMINA OR SODJC ALUMINIC 
SULPHATE. THE PUBLIC SHOULD NOT BE 
MISLED BY THESE TECHNICAL NA MES. 

£. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED 
TORONTO, ONT, 

GRAV C nA,IGER JO ~i AltO \) I and hence to d iscredit tl1em meant 
L U 11 I\ I 11 diminishing enthusi'!sm ft•r the war. 

Whe n the Von-,a.erts pr,oLested 
agains t the publication of a report 

G En •[A that tne German army h d. captnr· 
" N CE~sons CO~DE~JN- dB If t <l F h e e or an se\' f' D r,·nc army 

ED BY IIERR "'ADTITAGEN. 

Socialistic Press Has Been Opprrss
etl by Military Oft'icinls Passiug 

on l\'11r ~ cws. 

The newspapers in Copenhagen 
have obtained copies of the official 
report of t,he debate in the German 
Reic'hstag on the imperial budget, 
including the text of the speech 
made by the socialist Deputy, Herr 
Stadt·hagen, which the military cen
s.ors refused to allow the German 
newspapers to publish. The speech 
deals entirely with the German 
press censorship. H err Sta,dt
hagen said :-

" From a.11 parts of the country 
oome strong proLests against the se
verity, the inequality, the injustice, 
t-he inefficiency of the censorship. 
The military censor,s have ma,dt} t'he 
whole of the socialistic press a tar· 
get £or heir malicious attacks, 
which are not intended t-0 preserve 
military secrets, rbut to supproos 
the free discussion of questions in 
regard to which the people of Ger
many have the fullest 

corps (a.bout 350,000 men) at one 
stroke, it.he military authorities in 
Berlin warned the editor that he 
was doing a prnblic diss.i rvice and 
ex,p-0sed his newspaper to -the pen
alty of suppression. The Vonvaerts 
was not allo,wed to reply to attacks 
made on it; by anolher Berlin news
paper, the Neueste achrichten, 
w'hich · is a oonservati ve organ, al
though this journal had been per- iia 
mittcd to libel the Vorwaerts in tht
greatest terms o:f abuse. 

"On another occasion the Yor 
wa.erts was not allowe<l to publish 
a speed1 made in the Berlin Town 
Council by Herr Wurum, in which 
the authorities were urged to pre
vent the prices of necessary commo 
<liLies of everyday life ifrollll 'being 
raised above a certain level. Th e 
publication ,o f the Vorwaer ts was 
temporarily suspended for declar
ing that the hostil ity existing in 
other countries Jtgainst, Germ a ny 
was due to the fa.ct that the Ger 
man methiod of government rs based 
on 

Autocracy and Militarism, 
which together had produced ma.ny 
undesirable features . 

" if e ,were even forbi<lden to re • 
Right to Ex1n·ess Their O1,inion. print an atta,ck on the English cen-

The Volkszeitung, our local -organ sors published by <the L ondon 
at Dan zig, was suppressed for say- week1y nerwspa~r Truth. The Y,or
ing that there was no danger of a I waerts was for,b1<lden to publish an 
famine in Germany, but that the I article sayin~ that t.he destruction! 
price of many necessaries of life was of tiJ:ie de~potism of the ';l'zar wo-uld 
t-Oo high for the working classes be a blessrng to the Russian people; 
and imposed considerable hard- doubtless . our a~tu~~ ~!SOrs 
ships on them. At Ko-nigsberg our thought this was an md1rect hi t at 
local daily newspaper was su,ppress- the German Emper-0r. The Y?r
ed for saying that the victories won wa.erts ,1ias not a.llowed to pmbh sh 
by the German a1;11y were due to a speech ma~e by the Enr.'5lish me;m
the :fa.ct that nmver-sa.l manhood her of Parliament, Mr . Ramsay 
suffrage exists in Germany and t-O Macdonal~, in which :Macdonald 
the right p-0ssessed by German s:po~e agamst the war an~ other 
workmen to com1bine in trade un· anti-war utterance s made m Eng
ions or in political associations. land were likewise suppressed. 

"At Katt.owitz our newspaper, Why 1 
the Freie Pres.se, ha,d always ap- ''These are only 11. .fe:" cases se
peared at t.hree o'clock in the after- Jected from many od' wh1c'h ,we kno.w 
noon, but the military censor there but ther ,s~ffioo to show. ti!iait the 
insisted on seeing all the proofs be- ?~mso1:sh1p as badly .a<lDTims~ered. 
fore publication, and then declar- rneffic.iently conducted a.nd _unJust.ly 
ed that he bad no time to read balanced, so that ene,r,get1c meas
them rbeifore three o'clock with the ures should he taken by the su -
result that the publicatidn of the preme authorities t.o remedy what 
newspaper had to be delayed until is reaJly a. gr;ave tdangcr t-o the wel
some hour of the evening, some- fare of Ll1e German nation ." 
times later, according to- the whim ---•?----
of the august official who• wielded 
despotic sway in those regions. 

"The Vorwaerts received a warn
ing from the military authorities 
because it protected against wildly 
sensational reporLs of English atro
cities on German prisoners on the 
grounds that such reports stimulat
ed pu·blic enthusiasm for the war, 

UNIUJRSITY RO SPIT \.L SUP• 
PLn:s. 

The various committees in charge 
of supplies report satisfa.ct-0ry pro-_ 
gre,ss. 

A sheet shower was held on Wed
nesd1a,y la.st in th-0 Physics Building, 
whi<:h rooulted in an addition to our 
store, amounting to about seven• 
teen hundred siheets. In addition 
to this, the necessa.ry <JUOta of the ~ 
following articles has been rea.cll
ed-Surgeona' gowns .and masks, 
nur,ses' caps, covers for hot water 
bottles and pneumonia j.ackets . 

In 6pite of efforis, however, the 
number of artieles required is still 
great. In the first place, ten 
thous.and sheets are stilt needed, 
and this is an urgent necessity not 
to be denied. Next to i;heets the 
mo.st pressing nee<ls are pajama.s, 
of which nearly two thousand suits 
a.re required, and surgical nig·ht
sbirts. Also let us not forget the 
need for sock,s. Eac:h letter from 
the front; emphasizes the urgency 
of the dema,nd for them. 

The writer will be ·gla,-1 o f con tri
butions to the w-001 fun<l, of offers 
from women who are will ing to 
knit if wool i,s 1:1ent to them, as well 
as of contributions of 6-0-f'ks. 
(Mrs. A.) JEAN Mcl'IllmRAN, 

Convenor of the Ontario Red Cross 
Sock Fund. 

MRS. F . N. G. STARR, 
Treasurer. 

University Ho-spita,l Sup1J ly Asso• 
ci.ation. 

-+---
A Slrn.rp Latl. 

'·When I was a bo;y we d id n't 
have su~h wonderful mechanil1al 
to,s." 

''You needn't 11a,;e to1J me 1t.haJ.. 
pa.. From the way ,vou ~tick to 
mine I'd have guessed ii.'' 

Lack of in-tere~t in 11, story is 
enuugh tu prove it,~ t,rui,Mu)ness. 

For the co11struction of the aque• 
duct, the c-0st of which is estimated 
11,t $30,000,000 and upon which 4,000 
workmen have been enga.ged nearly 
ten years, the course of the Sele 
river has ·been d iverted. A collect
ing ·basin has been built a.t its 
source, l,3i0 feet above the level of 
the sea whence the water~ are con
,·ey<"<l b,v <tunnel for seven and -0ne
half miles, penetrating a water 
~ltrd . and then through the aq.- !
rlu d 11h ich i 155 miles lon,g, While 
the ino~t important parts -0f the 
1u-111,.ducl han• been completed it 
1,i l) tak,. a .vear loniter to finish all 
lhi· minor details. 

modern naval warfare is indicated 
in some degree by the foll-owing au
thoritative estimate. If the twenty
nine Dreadnoughts now in commis
sion in t'he British navy were sent 
on an eight-hour full-power c-0al
iburning run they wuuld oonsume 
4,320 tons o-f fuel, rnnning up a bill 
of some $15,000. 11 a single Dread
nou,gbt ,battle squadron o,£ eight 
ships . were oHlered to steam at full 
speed fo'i• t~venby-four :hours and 
to fire each gun and each torpedo 
tube once, t1he cost to the nation 
would be approximately $1,000,000 
allowing nothing for the deprecia
tion of ma.terial. German Soldiers in Poland Pnuse In 'l'hc•ir Work of Ui iu1i11g 'l'n•11el11,~ for Tlwit- ~lidd11y Mertl. 

Ma.cinto-sh- " Flo yon 11.nd your 
wife eloped 1" Mac.phers,)11-"Yes, 
bu t I ha,ve 3i11ce had rl'a.1;on to be
lieve that her father oought the 
ladder I used and pla.ceJ j~ jus~ 
where I couldn't help liet:i ,g it ." 

·• 

• 

-

• 
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Hints for the Home 

Brcacl Rcci11c!-l, 

1 'TEir\ \.TIO · u, u;ssox, 
JI.\. i' :!, 

Pl'O\'. ~!I. ~:\. 

I 
faili::;. to.make t,he ,kin l,,uk smooth! u~<l~1·st~11tb lite di~'iculties ef atl- hours brrnn{:l what the law 'fHllH TE TO HHl'l'lSll Ptn;s.". 
and white. m1mst c-r,ng thl' law m the unoro·:111- n<n> pr-0\:idos. 

A smok;y ktmp is often ihe result ized districts, unt his reputation [i. ::Uu.Y make re!.rnhtlions for im-
f I d l <l

. · k 'f k I I ~ I till)· .\clmirl'>' Wor!i of Jh i'-in.~ 
o a c oggc, an< 1rty \\H' •. a ·e am c inr:wtPl' will be,,[ great assis proY~<l hut el ::t<'l'mnmoLlalion 
the burn.er out of the Jamp and suak ta11ee in enfon:ing the la\\' in that to meet Lhe requirement:; in Army En• 11 b~ U(•H'nn·. • 
it in a litttle strong washing f.od:.i. ('ounlr,r. any k,~.ality and <:nfor~e the The Tribuna -0£ Ho!m publish<"; 
and hot water, then dr.1· thorough- 1\Jr. Julm A. _\,,eanl ]ias .a long .a!IH' e1t,(1e r u)· flll'-P~!lstun or I an artide fr 111 i ls L Jnuun eorre-
ly, and the lamp will burn much record as .an eflkient and pain,tak- <·ancellat!on of th:' licen°e. I ,JH>n<lnnt si·cr . ('• , · · helter · {ll • 

1 
I. L' 6 'I · ·t <l' • 1 , , • ,,,nor a« StOJH Chtes1. 

' mg ll cer Ill t ,e ,lqtllll' lCf.'t\O(' '"' ay, lll l S H:'-Cl'?tJLn, Su,q)enc entitled ··The Mane,~ <·•[ British 
To pre1ent new ~lines from pinch- branch. Thr,ongh hi, unrelaxin;; or cance'"l a \i('~nr-.e :at a_ny Lime. Patriotism: \\'hat the Press ha,; 1,1'~,,on Y.-, 'au! Tl'it•s to hill Da• 

ing lay arclotlt moi'itened in hut wa- effortf. mueh -0f the irr•gularilit•s '7. J\[ay C(J)Jdud rnqu1ry rnto anv • .. • · 
ter across i.J1e place,, h re the pre~- that xistecl han• bP<'n ~lamped ,.11 t. matter the Uoar<I inay dt>on1 (lune !'>l' 

the ,\rm,v. !n ,rhich tl:e 
suro is. m.osl, f ,]t, <hanging ehe ~is ,, urk in Ont.ario <lrcw rcr<,gni necesrnn n.nd requi;·p evi- tull wm · eluqucn_t. lr!~mt 

1
" paitl. 

cloth, a~ soon as it be-comes <' -0I. hon from the \Ye ~trrn Pro,inccs, denc:e tu· be gi,·en undrr oath. I ''.·0 llle ,~·,(Jrk uf :8nt1sh J rnr•Hils aa<l 
T11is will make the lea,t,her ~hape where he ,,ent three ~cars ago, lrnt fl. 1\Iay super, 0 d-c the necessity Jdllrnali,ls <lunng th~· ,,ar: . . l. ::;aul"i- lntt-n!ion lo Ii.ill Davit! 
itself t-0 the foot. relnrned later tu this prmincc- tu for a ,ote on local option l.,y • The \'Cl',\' _reverses oi the allies 1~ (Vcr,ei; J-:3). 

TJ1e eco,nomieal housewife has a pro1-eenl!'.' w,iU1 diligence a task pr hibiting the sa.lc or other l• rnnce dnr~t;?: the l f~r ·t month ot Vrro;.e l. Raul pak~-lk,ubtle:ie 
place for cverJ·thing, and constant- that few were equipped Lo umlcr· clispo.al ot liquor in anr pur- \\'.tr were a. y _us;{ .,· th~ pi:ess w in a liun,t of pa~sion . He !tardly 

Uol UaisCtl mscnH!;,-\\ ,hen the 
brea<l .cloug,h Le; re,ady to put in the 
pan pinch enough biscuits of[ the 
<luugh an<l roJI them in smaU ball.s. 
LuY them in rows in lrnlt-ered pans, 
111 i'eking the top of each with ,a fork, 
and ]Pt them rise to <louhle their 
· iz,,. Put a little lump -of butter 

~----v l,et\\'een e·Yery two. Hake t,hem 
t ,11·11 l,1 minutes. 

1'1·it•1l Bread. - \\'hc11 ,t,he bread 
tl<>11c, 11 i, ready for the pam, cnt off 
a guul sized piece, roll it oul 011 a 
tluured board and cut strip, hall' an 
inl'h thick and four inches long. 

ly endr>a1·ors tu krl'p eHrJlhing in t~ke . ti<m -0f the Pro,ince- slimulate pat.rwtism a nd to m<lucr g,a,·e a deliberatP ordu t 11, :1t Uavi<l 
its place. One of the little ec,(Jno- One of the first dulics of the (a) For all time. .rnung men tu enliSt wil houl delav. :-hou!<l lie ,•la,in. Jo111tlhuiH \\as not 
mies she <lelig<hts in i ~a,ing th Ill ard will Le to make a . nne,· pf (li) For any particular du~·. .\ con~ciousn~ s of the natiunal a d ~nre ju"t ho" nrnch of hi, rut11er'1> 
r,tring \1"hicl1 tie up the parce.Js she the l'roYinoe, and e~tablish 'ne" (c) ror any ·specia.l period. Impenal pen! lliat seeme-d tu b~ de"ire to kill DaYid woul{l hP car-

- J1,,1] Lllf•m roun-d between the hands 
and lay them on a flour e<l Loar<l, 
allu,, ii;g three to ead1 member of 
tllP fa.milv and a few oYer. Let 
thl'm :-i:e· un,t,il they puff up, tih:m 
ha1e ready a kettle of hut lard and 
frr them to a clelicate Lrnwn . Heap 
tli°em on .a pl.atter in a ~1,apkin .u.n<l 
!iene ,1· it,h m,a.ple syrup or hut ho
nPY. 

ilu~ks,-Take one 11i11t of milk, 
une ep;g, three-quarter~ d a cup of 
sup;ar, one~haJf cup of butter, <>ne 
half teaspoon of sa.lt and thre.e
qnarl rr~ of a compre.,:se{l ., l'·a't <'ake 
di,-,,,ih ed in half a cup of cold wa
t,,0r. Ad,d flour e-nough t.c, make a. 
,-tifi' hatter that can b stirred 
, iLh a ,poon. Let it ri~e till light, 

r,1 1,,,u muul<l int-0 ~mall cake,. Lar 
t•ht' eake,s in a well bntt<>re<l pan 
and let thcrrn ris.e again .and !Jake 
t.- a -tlc,licate br-0v.n. Bru<-h <lYer 
t.he top wi<th a buttered dutl1 and 
:;1,rinkl,c wilh powdere<I sug:1r. A 
enp "'f reeded raisins or currants 
ma\' be added if desired . 

re,ce,i,e.s; also nothing will induce di. tricts, fe;,er in number than lhe (<l) Tu any <:la~•s of person~. tmnunent wus created in th
P 1 ifd u,er tu a c,ilmc-r mocd. So he 

her lo cut st ring; she always un- 101 that n .>w exist. (e) During any ,-;pecia.l l10urs. nmsses. · · · Ha,·inc; tlrn~ rel'ei,·ed tc~t. ]um 0 ,nl in the mornini, 
ties it, an<l then winds it into neat Th<> appointment of thi~ Prm in- 'Iii~ new licPnse law further pro- the first impnl~e . thl' great patriot- :l. 1n the morning - Juna,than 
littl e bun<l,les, which arc 11ut in ,a cial Cornmio,:,ion is the out,tanding d<leslt.hat all_ liqnor shops throu~h- ic rne1ement <·ontinu··c.l in wonder• g::l\e hi" fothPr a <"11un<:e tu s!?{'p 
bag re,s.ened for it, an<l whieh fea,ture of the. ne" Liquor Licen,~ {ml t,1e Pro\l nce diall hereafter be Eul fashion. One may term it a pro- l>\el' his; ,,ikl uuthunt vf wrath 
hangs in a com·enient plac-e. Thi.c; Legi,lation. The Board has juri:;- cl_o?d at 

1
,e,n1 oT'c:\uck p.m. every duct o .f the press, since it "a.s the again t na,kl. 

tring bag is a greal romfort in a, diction 
0

, er the t'nlire PrO\ llll'e ntg 1t. un< :H cs ,a ,or l)a~· t{J the pre. that aruusecl lhr vouth of th~ ~. ln tthe fa•l<l wli~re thou arl-
hou&e, .and sarPs m1wh time and an- and will mp rsede altogether the li~t of dr)· <la~·~. country, apparent!,\· in~rt an<l apa f-: u much did Jun:l\.11,a,1 luH· lla,·id 
noyance. okl Boards. The allthoril,· ef the ""--- l'l1etic, or absorbed in its usual lltal he <lid n ot want tu trust to his 

Sleaming is one or the simple~.l B, an! in thP a<hni niistralio'n of the ln1l11stri,1l ('0111litio11:- in G1•1·many. spurting pleasures ; it wa; the pres, owu judgm0 nt th -~1'·1t--m•<; {)E 
and best ways -0£ <'oukinp; pot::Lt.ue~. Liquoi' Liecn<e Law ~!tall b 811 • The ,\ m<>rican ,h~•ociation of that crird si'ence to the worki1.1g !tis fa,ther's intent 'on tu <l ,, aw::i,,v 
Prepare the put,alees as fur boiling preme and aboolulel~· jncleren<l ··'n~ c~•mmercP and Trnde in Bc.rlin ha, cla<se · comp!,tining of wage, or of with Da,id. DaYid wa,~ t11 iJ,,. pre• 
and cnt them t-0 an equal ize. of political cunlrnl. 11· I d 1 • <'XC'P'> ·i,·e luurs of wnrk; it wa~ the sent ti hear what , ·au! lrn.d. lo ~:i.y 

Jlll i 1s 1e regu arly smce X o\'cmber 
Put tJ1em into a stcame,r and sprin- The Board shall l,ai P all the- nu -;-, l!ll t, a \I eekl~ 1 epoi·L on the gen- pre s that thre1ttened the :,p•euln- nncl t, ,t.ud~ hi-, a titi:d?. 
kle "iU1 rnlt. Place the stc.amer thuril)· of the pre~ent Liquor Li- ei al ccndition,::; in Germany durinJ t0rs and those in search 11f illici~ JI. ,Jona(hnn's I11h•n·1•ssi1111 , or 
on the top of a saucepan of boiling CC'n,e Commi<$i,,ners ancl rnam· tlte Eurnp:an \Yar. lts ·content, gains; those \\]10 held up f.i d ~up- 0:nid (\':>1" es I 7). 
water and put. ,on the lid. KPep the additional far rea<:li,ing puwel'"-. • may well sen c to offset i.ihe cxag- plie~, the ·shipper" who d•111amlell 4. 'In thee-\\ ard 1er,,· go<"<l-
water in the saucepan underneath The [)Owers conkrred LY the ,\ ct gNuled tal e,s of rnffering a,u<l tarn- exaggerated rates fur frei,i;hts. Lhe Jonathan <,.on'd •ha, 1, acl\ i ,et! lla, i,d 
the potatoes quickly hui.Jing all the upon Lhc ne,,· B"aHl are'. all <.;[ ,t ine reported at the beginn:ng o[ the mining companies which raised the tu Jlee frnm San!. Hut in s, d,oi11g 
time. T'he time for c-ooking ,,ill re

5
lridi,e nature. 11 ;.1r; but th~ picture is in man~ price ,(Jf coal without rea,nn-thr he would haYe <ll'pl'iied hi- fat11er 

depe,n<l on l1he ~ize and kin<l <>t po- 'I'! ]3 
1 1 

£ 
1 

. "a,,·s d.u k en,Jitgli. 'I'liei·c ,~i·e fig- pre~. whic:h brought a.bout th:> in- ni the \'er.,· hes t Sll))p.ort on the 
t t n ·1 tl b · l 1e . oat·<" 1as ul a11t.l101·1l\' lo " -a oc&. "1en 1ey can e pierce< 

1 1 
f 

1 
. · nres slwwing llic JltllllLni• ,,, 11111·011 ten-entiJn of Parliament and ut th · battlefield ,,hich he had. J on · than 

'] 'th k th P ace sue 1 urt 1er restrictions 111rnn ' vL e:asi Y WJ a s e,,~r, cover em 
1 1

. workers now at the front- from t,J1e stale in their affairs. \\US ('onsiderate -0[ l>al'itl. But Im 
with ii ol~an cloth. 1 cmove the l 1e 1quo1· t ruffic as it ma\' d:'L·m , 1 . acl,·i,alJlc•_ hut it c·.a1111 ,.t an]·,.11.gu 1·i." meti:l tr,1<le 170,Gi,: from the \\·ord \\ ate 1mg, encouraging, warning. :ilsn was 1egardful of tlw int,eres.ils 
sle,amer from t,he wate r. and stand · v ' < ' k ti d ·1 l l ' I f I· r l · pi·i, ikge,·, br\'<rn<.l wlia.l 

110
,,. <-·x· wor-ers !3.8i7; from t,hc. factoi·y ie 111 .\ pr?s:; 1as not ut t 1·• , , 1 ~ at 1c1·_ 

it in a. warm p),a.cc until the PL1ta- isls. • w,>l·kers ,,t,16G; frnm the bi·e\\'er;y ur:1.in oE the British citizen .t mo· 5. Pnt hi. life in hi• hand-,\ fre-
toes are <ln and meah·. Ten min- k ' I 01 I 'T · 

l l
, l, . · C' h b t 

1 
. ti f \ror em 1 t,SGG. The writ.ers of the ment ~ 1·est. t hn.,; ubligad him tn anent ,c rst,amrnt rx1n·e-s1, n 

utes ~ 10uk e sufficient. Tim, 't,u . arfe tlas 
I 

ee_n
1 

at_,cn 10 l1~ ralml -1 report n1·1, ~atisficd be<:ause unern- think da1 and night <J,t tbe war, uf I (~ee ,Judg. I~.~ a>1<l 1 Sum. :J>,, 21). 
cook, 30 to 40 minutes. 111g -0 tP eg1s -a 10u C'l'l:'U lll" w J l d'l d · · fl · "' l J l I IL t l' · · 

1 
B <l L • 

1 
° Jl o, meui ia.s -tea 1 , · .an n otice- its uctu:itwn .. of po,sible danger~. ,JU a ,·o, , e 10,·a: 1 w rnug- 1 a grea 

---+---- r;o,sncia, o1;1r O pr,,nt e ma- ahl\· drC"rear::e<l. 'l'he~· d-0 not con- of ine;umLent duties and 11N·e~sa1·~· ! Yicl •·n lin Hebrew " 0 ,th ati,:n·• I 
..... ,,,. I l('E"'~l' BO \RI) I chrn.dery_ t:liat will! {'nab.le the· B c,,a.l'd sider Uhat tihe stat ~f the farni•lies sacrifices. [o!' al:] brae] :>e Jn<lg. 1;;, l">; l 
., , , · .,,, ·, . . to a nun1btl'r [. te law 111 cu11turn11t1 f ti ·1· t I · · r-; 11 n 13 

wilh puLlic sentiment iu Prer',. " 18 . ~11 1.· e< men 1s even n ow Thu8 fr om the -hosom of a rieoplc • am. , . "• ·. . 
Prt'mi(•r lkarst ,\unounc•t'H X:tm!'s l-0ealib:. · prrcanous m Lhe rxtreme, and that minently pacific-, llnnsecl to arms, 6. 8aul .owarc. Umler the 1nfln-

. 'l'l ·
1 

. - ,,hen the lllt'n relnrn from t.h<' ,1ar has arisen, as b_v magic, this fir~t ence uf J<;>natha~i s appe:J.l. ~ut h1: 
of ~c" l'l'OYin<'ial Boarcl of ie aw pruvidts tha~ two mem- 11nem1,lovment stares tihem m tho army oE a, million mPn now ~ailing was_ not ;;mcere 1~1 Ins ex_rrr~s.:u,1 {J[ 

Li<:CIIS(' ('om111i,sio11r1•s, l>ers of the Board will form .a qno· face Tl1e industrial world will be to,,·a1·c's l•'1·ance, "'l11'Je i'n t]1nse 1·•- de~sre !Wt to kill Da,lll, as the 
rum_ Th<' pnrpo. e of this is to en- ,' · . " ·1 

" , ~ 

I-:!,:!!; Pull's. -- :r.Iix 011e pound of 
!<iftPd flour with one i.al,k po,m[ul 
-0f baking powder, one ten.!=.p,,.,n of 
t=alt and two tables,poOni of Hig,ur. 
!lea t three eggs, add them tu two 
talill'spo-0ns -0f melted butler. mix 
all togell1er and a<l<l cnong'h warm 
milk to make a moderately thin bat- Torunlo, April HJ. - Premier 
t••r. Fill weH-grea ed h-0t muffin Hearst has implernenLed his prom
t111, half foll and bake quickly. ise t-0 gi,·e ,pee<h· consideration to 

:--ally 1,unn.-Take one 11int uf the appointment ~f the ne11 Pr-0Yin
fl ,ur, two teaspoons of baking p-0w- cial lluard of License Uommis::-ion
"-' 'r and half a, teaspoon of salt. ers, and la t night announced rt.he 
lleat two eggs, whites and yolk,; sep- foll,0\1 ing gentlemen a· tl1e Board: 
.tra tPl,,; ad,d haJf .a cup of sweet J. D. lilaYelle, Lindsa~·. l'hair
mi1k t, the ;yolks, stir slow!,,· into m,'tn. 

bl ti 1 f ti r l t m n-0 pus1uun L-0 emploY J.arge land. another million i~ grnwin11; c, ent" ~u<.,n ,h(rned. 
a .. e ie memJersf -OJ pi,e ~oa.r< <lo forces of worke1·s or to p'a, good and maturiug; reach- to rer>lace tlu• t' 7 . . \l s bbe1fo,_re_ ttln)1•,e ·, 1 F <, r a l11n g 
't'JSlL <WC!)' p~rt 0

1 
t ie

1
. J'<J\'

1
rnce an snlaric~, and tJ1-0usand~ of m·e11 will · 1me < ou t c -s u, < ,Yas ~:ife iu 

o exa111111e mto oca con< 1L1ons. bn i'cll "'l d't· t· , 1 first at t'he right moment. c.• 1: ' -
'fhe Board must hol<l at least ,(Jne 

11
;~

11 11
~· ti .t•ie eon t t 11 0 . ';e to- This i · the euutril>ution sJ}onta.ne ,,uu ' presen<'~. 

me-eting ead1 year in eHr\' <:unnll ·il}le tl ie pr_esf'.nt ufnetlls cfep 0
1
r- 011sl.,·. fr el.1·, and pa lriutica.llv giv III. ~.a~rl_ Orl'l'<"Oml' h) 1111 E,il 

ti~ Hour, ,adding -0ne·-!half <:up of W. S. Dingman, , 't.ratfurd, Vice-
111,•ltNI butter, beat thoroughly, Chairman. 
then add last the beaten whites of Frederick Dane, Toronto, Com-
t.hl' egg~. Hake in well bnttere<l mis~ioner. 
warm muffin. pans, filling them two· 1

1 
George T. Smith, Haile~ bury, 

tlti1·d,; full; bake about twenl~· min- Commissioner. 
ute~. John A . .Ayear_t, T{)ronl,.1, Com-

J' opon•1·s.- Take one egg, beating m.issioner. 

t 
• ti Il • 1 · • · , ; se il1laJor1 1· o 1e ema, e b I I · E l"IIlll'l( (Vn- 0

, ', l'l) own m ie rnnnce. sue 1 meetmg meml e f tl f t,o k en \ t 1e press to l 1e cJ1111tr,I'. ·ng · ·· · · · ~ · . 
shall be open to the public- • J rs O . ie ac ry wor -e•r;; lan<l, perhap .. will never ,;ncceed in . .\ greal laughter - Da, ,d ~ 

l. To hear applicant and C<JII- r,nwn an•. said J0 b_e 01!t 0/ work. appreciating at its tl'lle ,alue what great \'iclt:ry_ which sarod '':1ul 
sider applicatiu.ns for licenses. ,' conorn,,· m pro• uctwn is O <:ourse she ,()Wes to her 1·ournali,·n1 a11cl to from de~tructiun was the ca1_1~t' of 
T 1 

. ,elt hv the wurlangmen • ooner tl1ari h I f I 2 . -0 1ear repre&entat1ons from · · . her journalists. t e 11?\\' out rnnt o 11;n ,, un-
a,nv seu rce in opposition l the by the pn,du~er~. The amount paid quenC'hablc- hatred of Da 11d. 
granting of any licen8e . " f~ r wod,men s rnsur,ance has con- ---1'---- 9. c\11 e1 il ,pirit-See _l Sam . 16. 

3. To hear representations of any si<lemb_ly <liecre~secl a ncl the de- ,\ Forth Uritl !,(t' J,'al1ric·alion. ll. '.Dhe re:mlL of Saul'b jealousy 
other nature regardin"' th~ crease I nol entircl~ due to the fact was an unholy breo<ling w1hirh 

L
. L' 0 t,hat there are fewer workers s\n officer tells of an interestin0a 1quor 1cense Law or t,he en- 'l'I A . f . . 1,· . ·. . drun:- h'.im t-0 fits of madness. Saul''! 

forcement of it . . 1e ssocrn wn 1.s ~p 1m1st1c ill sidelight. on the false dissemination jealou s~- d-id not have i,t::; origin in 
4. Notice of such meeting. must tl s final stateme~l. .\\ e• can draw of news in Germany afforded b,, an Da,id. Dal'id, it \\ill be reme,rn

,be advertised \,o,call,v for two c...ur own couclusions. The report incident <m a. ship cum·eying IJris- bered, was, brought le Saul for the 
. weeks, and such noti<:e must, sars: oners after the recent naval battle pnrpo:;c of d ispelling h1 ·, distem-
eontain- " In summing up the situatio n it; lo Edinburgh. Steaming up the per. Had Dadd nol, come acro,,s 

(a) The name ,o[ the appl.icanl. can be safely e~timated t ,hal about Forth, the bridge ca.me in sight, his p:ith . Saul's jealons spirit 

1•-hi.Le, and yolk separately; (•ne cup The.se men ,Jia,,e Leen ohosen by 
<•f sweeL m.iJ.k, {)'116 cup -0f fl.our .and the Prime Minister himself, who 
a pinoh -0f sa,lt. Be.at .all t.ogether. stated in the House tlhat he would 
a-titling t1ho white, of the egg la ·t. be res.pan ible for the oonstitutiion 

A_ ]lake twenty minut.e'> in buUered of the Boa,rd. In addibion to the 
• muflin lins. • appo

1
inLment -0f -Lhe Commi sion, . .a 

(b) The oharader of the license one-U! ird of t,he German induSt ry is and attracted the interest and at· wo ulcl hu1·e been kincl1l,ed to red-
appll·e,cl foi·. fH1ffer111g 11nde.r the war, one third 'enti'on f th I G · l t I 1 · b • o e rescuec erman 1ea · 1,v ~•ume <,ne, 0 se. 

(c) A description uf the premises 15 1:1 le lo ~Qii[t along <:omfui·tably, seamen, who inquired: '· Wha l Wi th his ~pear in his hand- 11h, 

• 

• 

( 'ol'II Muflln!-,- Take one Clip l'l pruc amation has been issued 
.' Pll1Jw conn. meal, -0ne-hal.f cup of bringing aJ.l the clauses of the new 
tiuu r, ,a tablespoon ,of .sugar, one act into ope r.a.tion o,n May 5th next. 
and a halE te,a.spoows -0f baking pow- On that date t,he 101 Boards in as 
<lt>1·, one beate,n egg, one and .a half many districts in the Prod nee will 
<.'up,; of s 11·eet milk and a generous Le di ohed, .an,d t,he new "Hoard 
pi11('h d falt. Bake in hot g r eased will proceed o;n its work of organi
g...,m pan s fr.om tw,enty tu thirt,y zalion and .admi.n1!>tr.a.tion. The 
minute~. date has been advisedly ohosen, for 

(; l11 t l' 11 Muffi n .- 'l'ake twu cups on May l sL the new lice,nse yea.r 
,,f glut n flour, two cups of milk, be,g,ins, and the last act ol tJ1e old 
h" tea,poonfrnl,_ of baking powder, lfoards will be to issue lioen es for 
u11.e wPll beate.n egg. Mix tthe dr~ l,he new management. 
illg redi.e nt:£, 6t~r in the beaten eggs Sa,!,arie to Le pai<l the mtm1,b rs 
au<l milk, beat thoroughly togethe r of tbe Board will b e t116 follow!t: 
.a.n<l 1Jv1lf fill well-butte r ed gem Chairman, $6,500 ; Vice-Ohai1,man, 
pan~. Hah;e l"en.ty minut,e,ll . 86,000: C'urnmissi-011 r,;., $4,000 ea.ch . 

Gll'II Honse F l:inncl ('uk!'s.- Mr. J. D. Fla1·e lle Chaii-ma.n is 
Vi~itor~ to the " ' hite M ,untains ,~ wel1-knuwn merc,h~nt in Lind9~Y, 
• ·ear~ ago wh,) \\ ere foduna,te and brother t-0 Mr. J. \V. Fla,velle, 
~'tti,ugh t.o get t.he old Gl,en House who is conne.cte<l with man\' indus
!e-ci1 •- for fla!1,nel c1;1kes sl,i,1.J keep t11ial .and finan<li,al instituliun,s i.n 
1i amm)g . then family trl'usures, '[1oronlo. lie wa;; born in Peter
a,nd .as st, _is pa,se<l lo you r!ger gen- borough in 1850 and has he.e,n em
<'rat11111~ it lo~es none of its fame. g.age<l in business in L in.<lsay sinoe 
l '.ut b~o oun~s of butter. int-0 a 1864. A,'. ! t1h 1 ough his life ·he ha.a 

__. pint of l10t ~ilk and le,t lt m~H, been ('onnede<l witil1 public un<ler
tlten add a prnt of rich cold milk, takings -Of one character or an
f,!ur we.ll-hoaten eggs, a t~a po n othcr. In 100-i he was appointed 
~ltt ,-:1.t1 I, a lrnJ1 yea::;,L oako <l.L~•sohed I to the . D('!ITlimion . . Grain Sun·e.y 
111 .h~1 f a. <:U[) of c,old wal~r a.rid Boa.r<l; 1s a C.ouuc1llur ot t:h.c Cana.
Btdf1e1e,11t. flour to make a stiff baL- di.an Manufacturers' As ·ociation • 
wr. Ret, ~t in a warm pbaoo iJhre (..'iha~nnan of the Russ Memorial As~ 
hotus to rise; t,hen_ fry the oak,ea on s.ociation; and i · a generous patron 
a. lw.t gr.eM:ed gnddle, and sen-e of amateur sport, and is one of the 
wwh hot maple' syrup, frc-sh b1Ltt-er most wideh known curlers in 'an-
and w,h.ipped c,rea1JU . ada. • 

J•'rnit ~fofflns.- Tak,e one pint of Mr. \Y. S _ Di.ng,ri.a.n, Vice-Ohair-
floLtr, a qua,rtier ka.spoonfol of sa.1b, ma.n, is known throughout Canada 
two tablespoons of m elted butt.ea·, a.A an enterprising a,rud slwoos.sful 
a quas-ler c up of _sugar, two sma11 journalist. Born in 1858, he ap
teas.poon,; of l>aJong powder, one proache,d the e<litoria.I diaiir 
egg and orue cup ?f miLk. Mix tlbor- t-hrougb the composing r(){)IIIl . At 
oughl.1• as for ptl,arn muffiu,s ia-nd a,d<l d,iff.erent times he 1h,a.,; owned, th,e 
last of aJl_o,n,e cup of fresih l>enie-3, Sti,athroy "Despatch.'' Port Ar
reeded ra1sn[l?, or fiue.liy . oho~ped thur '·Daily Sentinel,'· and latter
priese ned £t,u~t, dusted 'Wlbh a, htt,l,e Jy, a.long witJ:i llis brot,her, hais 
flour .. Jfo,Joo 1n well-gre,a.sed muffin owned a.n<l ed1t.e,d the Sti,aUord 
pans rn a. hot oven. twenty minutes. " Hera.kl." He ha,s. always rnain-

t'<' H1at the. fruit is prope1rly dra~nr tained a sympatherti-c a.ttitllde to
e<.! hef-0r 0 hemg ackle?. Bluebernel! wa.r,ch te.mp,er,anc,e. In 1899 h-0 was 
wLLl Le foun<l espec1aJJ.l~· good 1n President of t.he Cana<lian Pres.a 
tfuese muffins. A~tSOcia.ti-0n, and ex,erci~,~s a wide 

Useful Hints. 
Boiled pudding,s .should never b,e 

tur,,w.cl out thie a:n,om.,e,nt they are 
d-0ne . 'l'hey are very lik,e,ly to 
L wa.k if bhis, is <lone. 

l.f , ,e,g,e.ta,ble,s a,r,e o.ve.rc.oolred 
H1eir t,exl,ure toughens theo.r flavor 
is .E,urnewlb.at destro~, .and they 
M-.e not so dig,es.tible. 

D.,n• L forg,e<t to giv,e your ha.ii- a.t 
!~):!St a ilmndred ,strokes wit,h a 
brn~,h morning and, evenimg. Pr-0-
p,,.r unVihing does a,w,l.y wit'h tihe 
llf',',0 :-ily -Of too frequ,ent, Willsihlllg, 

n .. ,1i't forgie:t to brutho tJw neck 
!"!!? arms _in a lit:t,l,e milk the ,uj,g,h t 
1yt,•1" ~o()Hl"' to a CJlnoo. Tho.s ia 
gr;1,;:{irr,n.t1½r .. \c; l">emedy' wthkh neve.r 

influenc,e iin tihat a,ssoc.ia.tion. 
Mr. Frederick Dia.n-e wa.s born in 

Bclfa.st, foe]t11,n-d 1 in 1861, ood came 
w Ca,na,da in 1880. For 'ixtany yieia.1'll 
oo wa.s a whoJesale grooery impor
ter in Toronto and had a ooone-0-
ti~ in all pa.rts of the work! , Ap
pomt,ed member of t,be Te<lll.lslmm
mg and No1ihern Railway Commtis
sion in 1906, he late,r b.ecame Land 
Ooa:n.m~ssioner, but r csi,gned Lo a c
c-ept tlh.e post of Cana<lia,n Com,m,et
cial Agent at Gla.sgow, Scotla,n<l. 
!=fe is a. promine,nt Oraugemam and 
LS a Paist Preskle,nt of tihe Iri~h 
ProLes larut. Benevolent 8-0oiet.y_ 

Mr. George ~. Smith i» M i11,i11g 
l~corder at ~a1l.e\)'bnry, and is in
tunately familiar wit.h oonditions in 
Northern Ont.a.r.i..o. He n.ot o.nly 

f'oughL to be licent-e<l. wlnle the remaining third is oceu- great structure is that?'' On being 1,pear \\US the scepter of t the king, 
(d) '11he total number of existing pie~ to u,s fnHeS t ca,pacity. 'l~he informed that it was the celebralt>rl his ;,_yinl.iul ol' royalty. ln .his coun· 

tavern and hop licenses in con neo; etween the:,.e groups re- Furt'h bridge the men expresse<I cil ( l am. 22. 6) a11d here in bii:, 
each municipalit.'" 1·n tJ1n maine<l <:learly out.liine<l in the be- th · · d · d ]' I h th · I· l l l 
OOlllll.

"·. ·' ~· ginnin. g, but are graduail:ly growing en ·11rpr1se an rncre u 1tv anc o n,,? • P spear sn 11s 1anc; a 
, ] · · remal'ked that that wa, impos~ible, table the s peal' \\ u~ ut hi, ~idc. ( 1 

(e) The total number of applica- rs., cfo_5tinct a,s tlhe acla.ptation lo as t he Furth bridge h ad ibeen Ll,iw n Sam. 20. 33 ; wir ,~,n he slept in 
ti-0ns for ta,,ern an<l shop i ie srt uati-0n progre~ses, aJ1cl a up b,· the Germans months ago. camp it was stuck by l1i~ pillow in 
license in <:ach municipality more ek~n di<trilrntiun of work is the gruund (1 Si:m. 26. '7). '1'1i<.-
i_n the counly. now la, mg p!nce; aJ1d \~!tile t,he lram in rui.s uuok Lund uf I rael, 

industries arc not ga.iniing in 'l'be Huuwrist'i; l)au!!h ll"I' . 
The e ,·te11• an•l fa1· 1·eacl1·1'ng ef t « sa.,· : '· \Ve recogni zed the s•heik''> 

·' " ' - · - s rength ther are in no way losing 
feet Of tile lle \v la\\, nncl tlie a.cl nn J The 5-year--0l<l <langhter uf a tent, among ,'L gr-oup d twe11t., · ~ '= - .anr of their \ilalily. In conclusion · 
t..ages tlhat willi fo.Jl-0w from the ex- <•ne may sa,, lhat Ge·rmanys indus- well-known luunor11us wri ter up- other" . .. b,r ta1e tall ipear planL-
llallsL,l·,-e po,,ers AonfAr1·ed 11pon tl1e peare<l one IDlll'nin.o-.., at the break• eel a(l'..,ainst it .'' 'fhn unci 0 1t [!;-

. v ~ try aft,e r the war'will undoubted!,· 
llew B-Oal·<l ,..1·11 1·ead1'ly be appre ·' fast table with sugge~,t1'on° of ,n raelile. custom lives in th1t of the 

" - re sume its peaceful activity· with · ~ " 
ciated when it is under.qtood that d ' · · · CO!ld ueginning Lo manifest itself. modr1 n .\ rab . u 11 1 m 101,,ihed ngor. •' the n ew Htiard may- '· \\' hy, Kathleen.' ' said her [a- LO. Dadd tied-This ,,as th·• li<>-

1. Subdivide the' ProYince into ---+ ther, •·yo1i are a lit tle hoarse. '' ginning .fl,f David's life ::i-; a fu~n:i.-
new ],icense districts in ~uo.h J111l1•t•tl Ht• lla<l. ".Am I {' said Kat'hleen, re,ent - ti,e (see Psa. 59. 3, .1) . 

manncr us experionce and in- "Haw yon e , er thought serions fully. "You said I wa·· a little pig ll. In the m::irning Saul ,ias 
Yestigalion may . how to be I~· uf maniage, sir •1·• •'fndeecl I y es lerdaY :" 110t ".) much craze,rl a,; to be lJereft 
a<l,·anlageuus t-0 t.l1e better han•; evel' _ince the ceremony." <>f 11'! 111.:s wit. "H" imag'.n2cl that 
::i.dministral,ion of t he law . l)i,:;t'l'l'('i. D a, 'd ,,ould gu home t,, '11i,. wife. 

2. Issue a.ny form of restricted or Ho kn,:~ tint tu sc~k h;m out :11 rJ 
\'

' } e · · · k 1 '·Ha\C :1·ou a careful chauffe,1r1'' 1 1 I . pecial licen~.e. such a$ a 1 n g1vmg a sic 11erson an a· ,. - . w.ou < rou~P l 1e tu\',11'-p euple, ,dw 
"Leer'' lic:ense in :iny loc,ality . coholic bath, make a. mitten ·for Very . He ne,·er run ,; ov:!l' 10Y· ,Hn11,1 ra",. to th• rrul-ediu11 of 

3. May i~sue licenses al a,11,Y tidiie ym1r hand uut u[ an ol<l bath to.we! one tmle~; he·.~ ~ure he can malc 0 

,~ 

1 their fa.,·-0 iite h~r-0 . f;anl, there -
of the year for any period of It wi ll ltokl more moisture ancl be geta,i:i.y. · 1 furc, \\ Ou!d \,a;t untU the morning, 
the ,1-ear. b tter for rub\Jing purpose. -- ,, h 0 n D,avi,d hap1,ened tu lr'1,·:> his 

4. Ma.v ,·hurlen the li,rn 1·, " ·it l1in }foderale cold i a stimulant, be- .L-Or i · 'his heart less hard tl1.111 wha,t hol'~l', h efor.e mal i11g an~• a.tt.ack m1 
which liquor ma~ bt• , .. ·' in cause it <lri1·e~ the bluo<l from the It u . eel to be las.t sea~on , hut I l•.irn .. \ , P~a. 59 sho\\ ~, Tla,id wa~ 
ta.,erns or ~.hops throu//.;111ut ~urface <Jf the bod,,·, an<l induces ex- He ;aHd his fee::; with foresi11;ht iTJ <lang~r r, ·t from S:rnl 01ily, ln:t, 
th-0 Pro,inc-e, or in n.ny p,ir- ercige in o•rder lo 1·estvre circul::i.- Keen I from Ruftia11s in Sa11J'5 empk,~·. 
t,ion, buL ca,nnot extend t,he Lion. .\ nd now he owns ,a. ]imnnsinf'. J~ . 'l'hr-0ngl1 a win,:ki\Y- Soo Ju1h. 

2. 1:i; ,\ rL; 9. 2,i; 2 ('or. 11. 3:1. 

A R11,;.,l,•11 !~ri ntr"-" in PnriM. 

PiC'lm'f' ~h<Jw-, M . :\I illerand . t he Fr~neh \\"ar l\1 inister. 11•1d j}y-, Rn a?1 11,; 1·ta1 , att.1 ·11'' w;tt1 the 

R
f'rinc:,e-• ::,_ari""hine a.t t,he lnvaJid es, l'ai·i.s, ins.p ectini the ambulanc,s i.ent, to F r a.nce hy h er 11)1ly. 

U o,s,ia.. 

- Ua.1 '.d·s hou~·•. Jiku R:i,liah's aml 
tl1,0 one fro111 11hiel1 8ainl, Paul <'•·· 
capr<I. was prob:11 1,, l"l the tt>wn 
wa,ll. \Yhi', Paul'-; m1·n wat,·1,.~d 
the [runt d ,or, P:n icl wa~ he·11 .<1; kt 
<l,:rwn {)Yer tlw wa lJ o,:t nf a w•n
<~•'J \\ • 

_ o}o __ _ 

Thi• Wandl'riug ,frw. 
.\flu vuyag;,ng :.n.ooo miles be 

tween the l nited 'tat~s and Bra
zil. holh of whi~h r1untrie~ have 
<l •nit>tl him admi. ,_; 1, _ -atlian l'u
hcn, c:ppn.priatel.1· tei mrd lho 
' ·y,antle 1·i1:,'.\' Jn,·," ha~ jLt~t ht'<':rl 
r!c...0 111cd 1,, n,rnth.•r six weeks' lrip 
l,ack t<> Bra z'!. He criu;inalh· r:rnP 
h?r from I'raz;J , hut the a~rthori
ties <-11.'port,(' I h:m ha~\. t.o Brazil 
becatfse it wa, reported he wus 
mcntal,]y 1111.;our.<l. Our neig11hor 
in i he Hnu I hern H emi,phrre re
fus.<l to allow him lo land, a'ld the 
steamship company uf Lamport and 
Holt has het>n for!',rd tn furni sh him 
with J ;:c~Pagr Latk aud forth be
tween t11e <"• untriPs. He has tra
vellrtl ;J:3,();),J miles fur 8 !,,. lho 
prire ~,f a sinp;le st C'rag 0 t icket. 
an<I lher·,, is litt!e h ipr tlrnt hi~ 
c-easole·s ,o~age ,,ill H><Pt end. 
ThP Hl'hrrw , heltl'l' ing- an<l Immi
grnt '"n S{>~iet~ h11.; int r rP~tnl it
r 'f ;,1 th• cair a11<l maintain~ that 
the .. "H lift'• ha.~ m-itl ·• l'u!t e ,i sound 
nf mill<l, a"\cl jt J.:n :ip1;liN1 tu 
Wa;;hingt,rn lu ha,e h;m t'Xu111ined 
before a board of -.p 0 rial i11ouiry. 



HORSES FOR SAU~ x+++++T+++¼TT++++++++++++~ 
Chestnut 16½ hands, Hackney, ?---------·--------+ ! Here With The Goods : (Dalton Kinp;) 7 years old, souu.d; 

good ladies' driver; not afraid of 
auto or train; weight about 1200 
pounds. Also one two--seated Surr:yJ 
McL-aughlin make, nearly. new; one 
~ght runabout buggy and one two. 
saated cutter nearly new, also two 
sets single harness, one heav;yi 
English Oak, hand-made collar 
and harness. Outfit cheap for cash. 
Apply to 

~ "1 'l!ill.iii:Jbl.M~, ,I\J\I\Jl LJ/11 

= tOCAL AND GENERA~ =: 
l~onmm I 

1 t RAMSAYS PREPARED PAINTS, for inside and : 
+ outside work, every can guaranteed. ~ 

•••••••• . ····~··· • ......... * * * * .'* * * * * !If i" * * * * * * * * * fl' * 

WM. G. •BAKER, 
Morrisburg. 

i Whitteker the Optician will be at : * Commencing the 'first of May * 
• * until the first of November, * \~/ales, April 20 . • 

Aultsville, April 21. • * The Leader Office ,vill be clos- * 
: .Morrisburg, April 22 to J\lay 8. ; * ed on Saturday afternoons. * 
• • lll'***** .*****~********* ........ ................. ~ 

NO.TICE 
I wish to notify. the public that 

after this date I will not be respon 
sible for debts contracted by; any 
one but ln.J.seli. 

H . 1J 1• BECKSTEAD. 
Morrisburg, Ont., April 13, 1915. 
12-3 

fl'Q REN.U 
A good, comfortable brick hc,use, 

south of English Church, all nwd
ern cooveniences; possession 'first of 
May. Apply to 

MRS. PHILIP FE'I'TERlLY. 
Morris burg. 

FOUND 
On Main street, a purse contain

mg a small a.mount of money. 
Owner may have same byj proving 
claim and paying for this aavertise
ment. 

·JoH'N McGILI;ilVRA Y, 
M:orris'biurg. 

CORNWALL 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

There are at (?_resent a few vacancies 
in the Training School for N urscs. For 
particulars apply to 

12-S 
Miss A. R. THOMPSON , 

Superintendent. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the Estate of Charles W. Weagant, 
Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Statutes in that behalf, that all 
credito1s and others having claims 
against the estate of Charles W. Wea. 
gant late of the •rowu@hip of Willinms 
burg in the County of Dundas. yoe
man. deceased. who died on or about 
the 23rd day of l'lfarch, 1915, are re. 
q uired to send by post vaid or to d& 
liver to the undersigned golieitor for 
FrE'd H . .l\Jeikle and Arthur Flynn. 
executors of the la~t Will and '.resta
ment of s•rid deceased. their ch1·istian 
names and surnames. addresses and 
descriptions with full particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the 
security. if any. held by them. duly 
certified. 

And furth er notice is hereby given 
that after the 10th day of May, 1915, 
the said executors w i II ,procee to dis
tribute the assets of the aid ecJased 
among the part ies eotitled thereto 
having regarrl only to the claims of 
which then. they shal l have notice 
and the s~irl executors will not be 
liable for the said asset .. or any part 
therPof so disrributerl t.o any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims 
they shall not th ,• n llll.Yt! notice. 

ARTHUR FLYNN. 
Morrisburg. Ont. 

Solicitor ror said Executors. 

Stld by 
HUNTER & CASSELMAN 

l\'Ir. Ph~lip Barker of North Gow
er is spending a few daY.s in town. 

• * * 
Mr . \\'eb'b of Ottawa was in town 

on 1\londay. 
* • * 

1\1r. Chas. Shoove and son,Flet
cher, of Montreal were in town on 
Sunday. 

* * * 
Lieut. l\Iorrison spent a few days 

with friends in town this week 
prior to leaving for the front. 

• • * 
Mr. William Timmins, R•eeve of 

Mountain, was a visitor to town 
on Saturday. 

* * * 
Mrs. Will.iam Moyles and family 

left yesterday; for Montreal where 
they will in fututie reside. 

* * * 
See the advertisement in another 

column, 1
'
1the coming of the old 

favorites, Marks Bros Comedy Co" 
to the Music Hall for 2 nights, 
commencing Mond-aY, M-aY. 3rd. 

* * * 
·Mr. T. T. Shaw, formerly µropi·i-

etor of the Chesterville Rec ,r-1 ,l,as 
purchased the plant a:11 a. bus:m·ss 
of fhe Athens Repor ~c·r frorn 1\Jr s. 
G. F. Donne •.1y. 

* * .... 
Dr. P. C. Casselman and son , 

Master R yerson, have returned 
home after spending some time in 
Toronto. 

* * * 
Don't fail on the evening of May 

31st, to hear at the Music Hall, 
Morrisburg, the famous original 
Canadian Jubilee Singers, the lead
ing colored concert company of 
America. 

* * * 
Xews matter mailed to the Lead

er in unsealed envelopes does not 
require the special war stamp as it 
is not first class matter. 

* • * 
. People from out of towrt · '.phone 

or write Chalmers' Jewelr y. Store 
for reserved seats for Marks Bros. 
Show, }fonday and Tuesday;'llights 
-i,.rd and 4th. 

* * * 
It is now announced that the 

Germans are going to make lubri
cating oil from molasses. Last 
week it was butter from sunflow
ers. Whv not smokeless powder 
from old. cigar butts? 

* * * 
Jnr. Clair Casselman of Osgoode 

Hall, Toronto, arrived intown on 
S a tunlav last to spend the sum
mer moi1ths with his parents, l\'[r. 

and Mrs. M .. T. Casselman. 
* • * 

lVIr. l\Iarshel Casselman of Can
ton, N.Y., was in our village Tues
day. The remains of his mother 
were taken from the vault on Wed
nesd ay to the cemetery at River
side. 

• • • 
SEED CORN~Choice seed corn 

for sale.-Gibson & Co., lforris
.burg. 

* • * 
John Bunny, the famous moving 

picture actor died at his liotne in 
Brooklyn Monday April 26 at the 
age of 52 years. E'.e is said_ t? 
have receh-ed more tban the Presi
dent of the United States in salary 
and Royalties. 

* • * 
At the annual meeting of the 

Royal Colleg-e of Dental Surgeons 
which was l1eld in Toronto on 

CO}V\ING HERE 
TOM MARKS' BIG SHOW 

Music Hall Morrisburg 
2--NIGHTS. ONLY--2 

Monday and Tuesday 
May 3rd a~d 4th 

In Refined Plays and Specialties 
Change of Play Nightly 

MONDAY --- "THE GOLDEN RULE" 
TUESDAY --- "PEG 0' MY HEART" 

MondaY., Dr. W. C. Dav,1. wa,s ele t
ed president of the association for 
the ensuing term. 

* * * 
,The water wagon made its ini

t ial and welcome appearance on 
our streets this ;week. 

Mr. Will Steed of Port Colbom-e 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and ?.I:rs. Joseph Steed. 

- ... * 
Mr. V. K. Greer, Public School 

Inspector, spent a couple of days 
in town this week inspecting the 
local schools. 

* * * 
There will ,be no early service in 

'St. ::\farY.'s ,Ohurch next Su.nday 
morning, May, !2nd. ,High Mass ood 
Sermoo as usual at 10.30. 

* * * 
Rev. Fathe:c Meehan ;will officiate 

in Chesterville at 8.30 on Sunday 
next to replace Rev. 1F,a,ther Flem
ing who is laid up with a severe 
attack of Grippe. 

• .. * 
Mr. Harr,Y. Barry oif South Moun

ain has enlisted :with ,the (flcird 
Contingent and is now with his 
regiment at St. :.lohns, N.B., pre
pa-rin-g to start for the front. 

* * • 
When someone begins to recite 

you a tale of woe about somebodYJ 
else's reputation, ,Y.OU can then and 
there bet on the reputation of that 
rtale peddlar. No person of decency 
will act as a scandal mong,er, even 
if they do wear the latest fashions 
-'lVfoua'tain Herald. 

• * • 
A lady and two children 

dropped into town on Saturday 
last looking for lodging. The lady 
told Chief Cassel that her husband 
was in active service at the front. 
The Chief found lodging for the 
three and they left on the west
bound 12.55 train Sunday. 

* • * 
Services in St. James' Church . 

Sunday: Holy Communion II a.m. 
Evensong 7 p.m. Saturday, 1\lay 
JSt, celebration of Holy. Commiun
ion in the vestry 8 a.m. Confirma
tion, class Saturday 2 p .m. In 
Trinity MC'ITl•orial Church, Sunday 
)fay 2, Evensong 2.30 p.m. 

• • • 
Port Arthur and Fort William 

wer•e in darkness for fifteen mrn
utes last Tues<lav because a ca t 
climbed a pole ;_t Fort William. 
The owner, Robert T aylor, climbed 
the pole to rescue the cat, and 
both short-circuited the high-tens
ion wires from Kakabeka Falls. 
Tavlor is in a serious condition, I 
and the cat w as electrocuted. 

• * * 
Thursday of this week Mr. J.P. 

Gormley turned over to the local 
Red Cross Society the sum of $2-6. 
These funds are surplus amoll!llts 
which Mr. Gormley ha,d left from 
two local events of which he was 
Sec.-Treas., viz.: a dance held in 
the lVIusic Hall in 1907, 5131; a 
banquet given to Mr. A. D. Camp
bell in 1912, $9.20 1 together with 
interest to date making the total 
S26.00. 

• * * 
Dr. :'11ofiatt, Veterinary Surgeon, 

who was in town for a few days 
this week treating lame horses will 
'be in town again next week on 
Wednesday, Thnrsday and Friday; 
also for ~ne \Veek, beginning June 
1st. 

* • * 
::\liss Ruth Denesha, who has 

about completed her three years' 
course al the Sargent School of 
Phvsical Culture, Cambridge,Mass. , 
rec~iverl word from Washington re
centlv, that s he had the World's 
Reco-rd for 65 yards High Hurdles 
for women. Her many Morrisburg 
friends extend hearty congratula
tions and hope that she will have 
still furth er success in the work 
for which she is so a•dmirably a-d
apted. 

• • • 
Commendable work was done this 

week in town by the street-clean
ing department. On Tuesday: the 
roads were raked and the dirt 
carted away:. The next morning it 
was eas~ to pick out the careless 
and slovenly: storekeeper, the fronts 
of three or four P.laces being litte1:
ed with banana and orange peel 
and paper scraps-~ breeders.Per
haps they do not thlnk it worth 
while. It will surely: have an ef
fect on trade. Clean up like your 
neighbor. 

* • • 
After t.he midnight C.P..R. ex

press from li:Lonlrea.l left Chester• 
vill~ one night last week the bodYi 
of a man was found on the track 
at the station cut in two. The 

SPECIAL PRICES 15c., 25c. and 35c. head and shoulders were between 
the rails and the -rest of tr.,' body 

Seats Reserved at - - - - - Chalmers' Jewelry Store outside the rails. He was a strang-=-----------,----------••--------.._ er and no one knows how he c .. 11ne 

+ ELASTITITE VARNISH (any size) quality un- + 
+ surpassed for Boats. Carriages, Doors, Fu.i:niture + 
+ or Floors. i" 

! New Perfection Oil Stoves l 
+ Three or four burners, foi- ECONOMY, COM- + t FORT and SAFETY, can't be beat. : 

+ + + Canadian. Beauty Electric Irons + 
+ Just the thing for HOT WEATHER. Guaran- + 
+ teed for all time. + 
+ Give us a call and we will gladly demonstrate + 
+ our goods to you whether you buy or not. + 
+ + + ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ + 
+ FOR SALE BY + 
! HUNTER ®' CASSELMAN t 
"P Hardware, Groceries, Flour and Feed + 
+ MOR.RISBURG, ONT. + +:-..--------------· ~++~+++++++++++++++++++++~ 

-~~~~~"'2·"'2·"'2~·~,Q.oo~·,t:2,~"'2_· .. • , ,~~'€?-'SS..• . ·~~- -~~- . .. . . 
~u rr============ . ~· 
©~ Don't Be A Slave to High Prices ! 
~~ luy Your Groceries Here and Save Money J 

I FLOUR & FEED ~ 
~~ ~~ 
40. FLOUR ~ ~ 

~1· ~ Purity per bag ................................. .. .. $4.00 ~ 
1

~ 

VI Five Stars per bag ........ .......... ...... .. ..... 4.00 'I 
11 • :;,. 5 Roses per bag .......... . ...... .. .... .. ....... .... 4.00 t\i Ii? 

l\l White Rose per bag ..... ...................... . .. 4.0~ 'Iv I Thee, St,,s '" h•:~~~ .. 3.7, I 
i~ Crushed Oats per cwt. -· · · ·· · ·· · ·· · ·· · ... · · .. ·.. 2·25 ~p I 
~ Low Grade Flour per cwt ...... .... ........... l.95 ~f)p 

•
• i,,. :\lidlings per cwt ... ... ... .. .. · ··· ········ ........ 1

1 
•• 6
50

5 ~.~f.· 
1

\l Shorts per cwt ...... -·• .. • -- · •· · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· I Bc,n P" cwt • · · 1.
40 I 

~~~ M U L L I N B ll O S. t 
i~~ MOR.RISBURG, : : : ONT ARIO ~ 
I'!; --;J,(j/1 ·~ .11:7 
·i~-""'-a . .42..~ • .42. • .42. • .;::;z.~@~~~,;2 • .;::;z. ' • 

'.)• ~~~~"'-S·""SS·~·""SS•""SS•"<S·-...::S:•""SS·~~ • 

THE "KING" HAT 
Easy rests the Head That 
Wears A "King" Hat. 

LOOK INSIDE 

The name of the Maker 
ls Most Important.' All 
good Makers have a 
Reputation to Sustain. 

The "King" Hat is made by 
Lyons & Go., London. 

F. A. Nash, Merchant Tailor 

Agency King Hats 

to his death. An inquest was htld 
to see if any imormation could be 
got concerning the to.an or his 
friends but little could be learned 
and an ~djournment was ma:de. No 
hat was found near the body. and 
that might •be taken as aln indica
tion that he was a passenger on 
the train and had fallen off. 

How often have you heard the 
exp-ression, "Oh it takes Tom 
Marks,' Company to p~ the thea
tre in this town" a.nd how often 
have you seen thia staitement veri
fied? ~he reason for ·this e:xlpression 
is very; s!imple. For instant , a com
pany headed b!f. that popular com
e dian, .Tom Marks , is an assur
ance that tihe public will hear a 
true exponent of Irish wit •and •hu
mor and can rest assured that his 
supporting, cast will be in 
association with the chief fun-'tnak
er. Tom Marks and his Company 
will appear at the :Music Hall for 
two nights, commencing Monday, 
l\fay 3rd and throughout their en
gagement there will not be a . dull 
moment. The plays and comedian 
will bubble over with mirth and 
laughter with the aforementioned 

comedian as presiding fun-maker. 
There are no tiresome waits be
tween acts, the time being occupied 
with excellent vaudeville. 

* * * 
A meeting was held in Winchesteir 

Monday at which it was decided 
to petition the Hydro Electric and 
Radial R.ailway. Co~ission to 
send engineel'$ to look into the 
proposed l\lorrisburg Raidial Line 
from Ottawa to Morrisbu.rg. The 
meeting was verY. large!~ attended 
by residents from surrounding dis
tricts. Mr. E. G. Hewson one of. 
the Hydro Commission engineers 
attended the meeting and explain
ed tne procedure necessary to have 
a survey made. Representations of 
the different municipalit-ies pledged 
themselves to see that delegates to 
the central collllllittee are appoint
ed without anY, loss of time. 

• * * 
Children Ory 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTOR IA 
Children Ory 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTOR IA 

The Study Strain 
caused by steady application to 
school books causes the de
velopement of a great many 
defects of vision. Latent eye 
trouble developes under a strarn 
of this kind into something 
serious ere you are aware. 

Have the eyes of your boys and 
girls examined at the beginning 
of every school term to make 
sure that they are right. Our 
charge for making the ~~ ect,._ _ 
test is always moderate, and 
should there be any little defect 
that needs our attention, the 
sooner it is discovered and coraK 
rected, the better for the wei 
fare of the child. 

'liie WHITTEKER OPTICAL PARLOR 
Morrisburg. 

A. A. WHITTEl{ER J.M. WHITTEKER 

- The
Whitteker Optical Parlor 
A. A. \VHITTEl{ER 

Graduate 
J. M. WHITTEKER 

Graduate 
Canada Opthalmic 

College 
Optical I nstltute 

of Oana da 
•PHONE No. 18A 

TAIT BLOCH 
MORRISBURG, " '- ONTARIO 

WILLIS COLLEGE 
It pays to get the best. 
Pays all through your future career. 
As a Willis Student you will have the 

most thorough and practica l training 
possible. 

As a Wirns Graduate you can always 
point with pride to your training school. 

As an earner you will find yourself 
trained to the minute-thoroughness 
counts. 

Send for Catalogue. 
N. I. HARRISON, Principal. 

WILLIS COLLEGE, 
COR . BANK&. ALBERT STS. 

OTTAWA. ONT. 

SPRING TERM 
- 0 f> ENS-

Aprif 6th, 1915 
AT THE 

CORNWALL, ONT. -

and continues in session through
out the summer months 

Prospectus supplied upon request. 
Address:-

GEORGE F. SMITH, 
Principal, 

Cornwall, Ont 

ARTHUR FLYNN: 

Bari:rlsteri, Etc. 
MOJ>l'lsbul'g, - - - Ont, 

R.F.LYLE 

BARRISTEH, Solioioor, Notary, Convey 
ancer, &c. Solicioor for The Bank of 

OLtawa and for the Municipality of Morris 
burg. 

!Barry Block, Main Streeb 
MORRISBVRG, : ONTARIO 

Ei!l'""Monev to loan at lowest rates of Interest 

IRWIN HILLIARD, ._K:.C. 
BARRISlEH, Solicitor, Notary, etc. Soi

tor ' o, The Molsons Bank. 
New Molsons Bank Building, 

MORRISBURG, ONT. 
A large amount of private money to loan al 

o r • nt on easv terms. 

J. O. HARVEY, V.S., B.V. Sc, 
SURGEON, 

GRA VIIL ROAD. • BRINSTON. ONT 
73cit:Ji'JieJJ and Boyd Phone connections . 
All calls promptly attended to. 

DR.G.M.GORRELL 

DENTIST. Graduate of Chicago College of 
Dental Surgeons and of Royal College of 

Dental Sur.&eons, Toronto. Successor t.e Drs. 
Gorrell and Kelly. 

Office: Casselman Block. Morrisbur&. 

F.M.EAGLESON 
ONTARIO AND DOMINION LAND SUR

VEYOR, CIVIL ENGINEER 
DRAINAGE and other Municipal work will 

rece•ve prompt attention. Farm lines aud 
sub.divisions. 

CONCRETE Worui: of all klndll, lncludi:lg 
bridges a.nd culverts, a speclaliy. • 

Office In Sweet.'s Block Wlnohel )er. vnt. 

• DR. D.C. CASSELMAN 
Dentist 

Office-Casselman Block 

1\lORRISBUR0. • • ONTARIO 

Graduate of Royal l!lollege of Dental Surgeons 
Toronto 

EXCELSIOH Lodge No. 1411, 
R. c .. A. F &; A. M., holds! ill 

Regular Meetings In the Masonic 
Hall. Morrlsburg, on the FridaJ' 

Evening on, or before. full moon. 
A full attendance ts part1cu1ar1y requilsted 
Visiting brethren are alwaya welcome. 

R.H. Ashton, W.M. B.A. Herring, 
Secretary. 
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